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liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company.
AVAILABLE- AssiETs, - - - $27,00oooo

Losses pald ini course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.*Claims b% CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at nearly $3,000,o00, arc being liquidatcd, as fast as adjusted,
vitAo;tz dcduaior
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G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, Capiada Branch
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CA4PITAL SUBSCRIBED .................... ,00,000.
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PUREI DEPARTMENT.
Owing to its amls!e resources, this Company was enabled to, meet, fully and promptly, heavy

tosses caused by the recent conflagrations at Chicago and Boston, without matcerially reducing
its large Reserve Fund.

Such Disasters prove the necessity of Large Reserves and immense resouirces to meet similar
.mergencies, and the Directurs therefore assune the publie of entire security.

Insurances effècted at mnoderate rates commensurate with the risk.
Losses promptly settled.

LIFE DEPÂRTMENT.
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LEADSTONES, Furnished prom ptly
&c., &c.on application.
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214 TE PREsByrERIAN.

S T ORY O F THilE K IR K the Englishi Earl of that name,-a meniber
~ of the British Ministry.

By a law of the Province passed in 1758
MARITIME PROVINCES, it was enacted that I the sacred rites and

ecremonies of divine wo. ship, according to
the Liturgy of the laws )f Englarnd, shall

Eight years ago there 'vas publishied a bch deeied the fised forifn of worship, and
hiistorical and statistical report of the the place where such Liturgy shadi bc uSca
Preýbyterian Chiurch ofCanada in Connec- shall bc respectei and known by the naine
tion with the Chiur.-h of Scotland, in which of the Chiurch of Enuland, as by law estali-
a short aiccoutit of tlic rise and progress lishcd-provided, rîevertheless, that Pro-
of' each congre.ration was givon. At that testants dissenting froni the Churh--I of
tie the writer hoped thant lie might have England sh:dll have frec liberty of'con-

b-ýei able tolhave given simiilzr sketch-es of' science, rnay eret îetg-osschoose
thec Chiurciies in cthe Lower Lovcejand eceet ministers, aucd adini,îister the
Tlis lie faihed to do, first, beca'îsc the sacraments, according to thieir several
nmaterial for the miost part carne too late to opinions; and ail suii dissenters shall be
lvind, and, sccondly, it was inconiplete. excuscd fronm any rates or taxes to bc inade
The informiation received, howcver, in the or Ievied ior the support of the Clitrchi of
course of' tune was in itself very vahuable, Eiîgland." At the samne time thie elburch-
and in the hope thait it iinay b2 interesting wardens and vest.ry w.ýrc authorised to
to the readers of the Presbyterian, and assess the f-tthful for the support of ordi-
pri)ve usof'uh to the future historian of the nance.,, and justices of the peace were cm.-
Churchi in Canada, it is proposed in this powered to grant warrants of distrc&s
and succcedin.g nunibers to -ive such a against such as ref'used to pay thecir dues
resume of' it as; the time and spaco at our after one month's notice.

dxal y permit. The greater part A long.standing grievanco aniong the
of what follows has been supplied by the dissenters seems to have been the exclusive
xii-isters of the different charges and is priviheges chaiînd by the Chiurch of En,-
gi yen very often in their own words. land to marry by license, and, what made
But special acknowledgements are due to inatters worse, in parishes where there was
Mr. Johin MNcK-iy. stipendiary magistrate, no Minister of the Church of England,
at New Glasgow, and to the Rev. William notonly were the "Dissenters" ignored, but
MeM.%ilian, of Saltsprings, the clerk insuit was added to injury, it was alcged,

of h ynod, both of whom interested by the goverment conferringy on certain Iay-
themselves very Inrch, in this effort and men commissioned for thiat purpose, the
gave theniselve-s no small trouble in their power of celebratin g the rite of inarriage
endeavours to render the summary as full In spite of continued remonstranc3s the
and as reliable as possible. practice %vas continued, and indeed was

stili in force ait the date or Mýr. ilalibur-
CHAPTER 1. ton's vriting (1828) and, if we are not

NOVASCOIA.misinformued, is in force to this day in
NovA SOTIA.soule parts of Newf'oundiand.

Then, the Chureli of Er.gland wvas clear-
THE nKSBTCR 0F ALIFX. y in the ascendancy in Nova Scotia. But

ille wrought changes; for, in J S27, the
The flrst English seuliement wis effec- Preshyterians claimied 37,225 of' the in-

ted in 1749, when the Honorable Edward habitants, and the Churchi of Enghand
Cornwallis, was appointed govornor of the 28,000, the Church of Roule at the Finie
country, and prnceeded to found a colony, tir-le nurmberitng 20,401. The McNlthodists
accompanicd by 3260 adventurers, wvho 9408 and the Baptists 19,790. Thc coni-
linded in Chiebucto, Bay, and inmcdiatuly parative progress of the several bodic> since
began to build a town for their habitation, that timle appears Promi the nuiL'ers credi-
whichi they cahhed ILIAx, in honour of >tel to cech by thc census of 187I. as fol

214



T11E PRESBYTERIAN.

]ows: Prcsbyterians, 103,517; Roman
Catholics, 102,091 ; Baptists, 73,430),
Church of England, 55,124; Methodists,
40e871. 0f the classes of Presbyterians
enuinerated, the census gives thi Free
tUhurck, 75,427; Chitr7lt of ,Scotland,
21,539 ; Re/ormed Presbyterin, 3,722;
Presbyterians, flot speciully dcsignatcd,
2851.

In explanation of the preponderance
of' the first named, it is sufficient to
state that at the time of the division which
took pic ce in 184-4, xnost of the ministers
belongin'g to the Churcli of Scotland re-
turned to their native country; the re-
niainder, with thrce exceptions, joined the
seceding party ; and so it came about that
for severa.t years the minister of MeLon-
nan 's MOunta1in, and Messrs. Martin &
Scott) in ilali Vax, were the sole represen-
tatives of tho Church of Scotland in Nova
Scotia. It is also to be borne in mind
that there nover bas been any Governniont
support -given to the Churches of Nova
Sýcotia. There wcre no 1-Clorgy Reserves,"
and consoquently no Commutation Fund;
and while it is truc that the Colonial Coni-
.wittee have aIl along rosponded most gene-
rotnsly te the calis mande upon themn from
time to tinie, both for mnen and nîoncy,
tiieso churches labouring, as comprired
with the Cliurchi in Canada, at a disadvan-
tLtge in a pocuniary sense, have nevcrthe-
bss; donc thocir duty fltithiful]y and woll
and in a spirit of oarnestncss, which ae-
counts for the satisfiictory progress that
L.as becn made and thecir present, pros-
pcrity.

The Synod of the Churcli of the Maritime
Provinces in conncction withi the Charcli
ef Scotland liad, t the tiine of tic Union 1iùrty-one Coîigregations of vhich fiftc ac

in New Brunswick, loaving tiventy.six for
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward ll n
Newfoundland.

ST. MA.TTIIEWS, HIALIFAX.

This oldest congregation in connection
'with the Church of Scotland was organized
nt the time of the first settiement of the
place and was originally called "IMather's
Chuvch>"' ku bOnour Of the diStinguibed

New Englaud divine, Cotton Mather.
Th3a name St. Mathew's, was probably sug-
gested by the similarity of sound as beingé
more ini accordance with the fitness of'
things. It had been originally designa-
ted as the IlProtestant Dissenting Con-
gregation" in contradistinction te the An-
glican Churcli, and continued te be known
by that name till 1790 whcn Dr. -Brown
was pastor. The original founders of the
Congregatien were settiers froin New En-
land, whicli accounts for the name at first
assumed. But, gAdual]y, as the Scotch
element prevailed, two parties became
fornied, the one New England and Dissent-
in-, the other I Scotch and .National."
Eventually the latter secins te have pre-
vailod in se fat that application was made
by theni to the University of iEdinburgh
te supp]y thc vacancy in 1786. On thc
othor hand the 1- Dissernting" elcment
prevailed te the extent of sccuring, the use
of Watt's -Iymins, and these continucd in,
use tilI within tIre last few years.

The Church Rccords liaving been des-
troycd by fire there romain rio offici tl
documents, fromn wlîieh te trace wiUîi accu-
racy the details o? its early history. It
appears, however, that the Rev. Aaron
Cleaveland from thc United States was thc
first pastor. The next incumbont, so
far as lias been certaiiîly aseertaincd, was
the Rev. Jolin Syconibe, fromn whose time
(1769) the Baptismal Ilegister is comiplote.
lc ivas also froîn tic United Statesi and

of~ the Con ,reg.ationa! conncction.-In.
his own day, "the divine and peut of Nova
Scotia, of wliose pions and apostelie la-
bours uany enuld testify.", lie was
sucedcd in 1 784 by the iRov. Thomas
lnsseil, the flrst M1inister in connection
witli tie Clîurclî of Seotlaîîd, during wlîose
short ineuniboncy of two years the dis-
putes above rcfcrred te raged with great
violence. Theso cndcd in tic resignatien
of MIfr. R~ussell, who was shortly after-
wvaýéb lest at son in crossing-tiie Atlantic.
Application having been mnade to the
Edinburgh University, the Rev. Andrew
Brown, tD.D., Was appointed, Who neit
filled the chiarge freni 1787 te 1795. Dr.
Brown was a native o? Biggar, Lanark-
sbire, and a mian of ack-nowledged ability,
Who, it is said, outstripped ail others in
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this colony in genius and ne.juiremnts Colin Campbell, it was occuplid by these r&
After leaving Halifax lie was presented toi presentatives of royalty regul rly ut i orn-
the parish of Lochmabcn, Dunifricsshire, ing or evening service evcry Sabbath day.
aud.soon after was translated to tbe New tMr.Munroe died at Antigonish in a
Cweyfiars Church, Edinburgh, from good old uge, and was buricd in the churet-
whieli he was promoted to the Old Cburch tyard of that place. A green grassy mou nd

satlp8inecity. la 1801 ho succeeded on'y markcd his resting place until, a few
Dr,. Blair as professor of rhetoric and bellc- yoars ago, somo Ministers o? the Presby-
lMIt.res. Hie died in 1834. The Rev. Dr. tory o? Pictou in connection with the
Archibald Gray sucoeeded Dr. Brown, in Church of Scotland, had a meniorial st'ine
1795 and was assisted at different turnes by placed at the head of bis grave in token
the Rev. Robert ICuox and Rev. Ebcnezer of respect for the rnemory of a deceased
lLenriie. Dr. Gray Xs an accoraplshcd brother beloved.
scholar and gentleman, and bis pulpit JWe are apt to forget how much we owe
preparations wore o? that bright polished to our early pioneor mi nisters, and history
order that distinguished the Scottish Clergy too often gives only silcnt consent tu the
of the, day. lie was a native of' Moray- value of thoir services. Mr. Jtliburton,
sbir, and a graduate o? King's Co]lege, however, is sound on this point; lie says,
Aberdeen, ftom whence ho reccivcd bis in bis history of Nova Scotia, Ilas soon as
degree %>fDoctor of Divin ity in 1804. Hie "it was known in Scotland that the gos-
died in.'1S26. "Pei woas preached ut Pictou in Gaelie,

The ooîy other clergyman of the churcli "the strearn o? ernigration was directed
of' Scotland~ ut this time in the Province "thither," and, Ilit would be unjust to
was the Rev. James Munroe, settlod at. omnit the naines of the Rev. James.Muaroe,
Antigonisqh. Like some other Scotohien, J Iugh Grahamn, and James ±McGregor,

he vasnotmate o th instyielding to whouï it may be said that the Presby-
material ; butander a rough exterior, lieJ terian cause in Nova Scotia ahnost owes
posscssed a feeling heurt, and he was Justly its existence. These,,enitlomeriamidst pri-
regarded as*a sound divine and a sincere vaLions whieh the present inhfabitants of'
Cbristian. Between the two _Ministers the .country cannot appreciate, devoted
there secms to have existed no coii-, tlieniselves to the' improvemont of their
vert or intercourse, and Munroe, bocom- 'destitute coantrymen, and, though beý
ing weary of bis isolation, conneeted hlm. longiug to différent donominations in Scot,,
self with the Synod of "-4The Prosbytcrian land, promoted the best intercsts of cmi-
Churcli. of Nova Seotia, which was grants froin that country by effecting thcir
fbrmued at this -time by the union of the Union
Burgers and. Amti-Burghers. Dr. Gray After Dr. Gray's death Mr. Rennie of-
w.as laid oside from bis labours, in the Jficiated for a short time as ordained assis-
urtime of lifo, by a strokoe o? paralysis, and tant, un tii tho arrivai o? the .1ev. John
dïed ut Halifax in 1826. Ir is worthy of Scott, who had beon ordained assistant and
rem-nirk that during bis illness publie successor by the Presbytery of Jedburgh
worship was inaintained in St. Mlathew's in Scotland. Mr. Scott was a fine spoci-

bLytt IRoctor and Curate of St. Paul's men o? the gentleman and soholar, thoughl
Episeopal Church, the late much respect- (somewhat distant and refiriug in bis man-
ed Dr. Inglis, aftorwards Bishop o? Nova ner. Like Dr. Gray, bis influence did
Scotin, and Dr. Twining, subsequently not extend much fartber than the city, Iii
Chaplain to the Forces, who then officiated bis own sphere,however,he continuod faith-
alternately morning and evening every ful in the diseharge of duty tili 1863,wheu,
Sabbath day for a year or more.~ At this owing to the infirmities of age,lie resigned
time many o? the leadinçt citizens of H.al i- the charge. The congregation securedl
lam were members of St. Mathew's. The 31r. Scott a very hiandsome annuity, and
Lieut.-Governor hlad bis scat in the Kirkz, he was left in Possession of the Manse.
and during the administration of Lord But le did Dot long survive the cestation
Dalhousie, Sir James Kcmpt and Sir o? active work. He died in February,
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1864, having been thirty-seven years min- ST. ANDREWS> HALIFAX,
ister of St. Mattblew's Churchi, and haiving
always sastained a higli and bonourable was orignaydegndthoncnetit
character as a innster of the Cburchi of with the Il Relief " Body. To that
Scotland. The Rev. Thomias Jardine, church application was made for a Piistor,
now minister of Arnsheen, Girvan, Scot- and the resuit was the arrivai of the Rev-
]and, was inducted Collegiate ininister 31r. Patterson froni Dumiriesshire in the
with MNr. Scott in 1858, but returned to Spring o? 1818, rho, after having- organ-
the Old Country in 1872. ized the eongregatioti,returned to Scotlandl

Thechoce ? te cngrgaton extin the Autîumu o? the saine vear. The
The hoie o theeonregtionnex R . MNeinnis was set out by

fell on the Rev. George 1H. Grant. M.A.ucht aryo h wr e1 e ~~~the saine hrl o r ontewkb.
the present incunibent. 'Mr., Grant is al cr by Mr. Patterson. ybut, after about
native o? Pictou, N .S., and received bis bDilte montîîs lie fell into i11 health and
education at the University o? GlIasgow, lef onatpt h nie ttsîhr

Chr hladae wt iher honours lie died. A vacancy now occurred during
than any student who preceded hini for wcî.rGegeun.thnof citn
five years. le and several o? his fellow- i SJonNeBrsicpdavît
students returned to their native country i to JohnfNe. TBruhbik ad th con.

amisnaries under the auspices o?' the Ir-to eovdt onc tefwt
Colonial Comniiittee. Mr, G;rant gave full grgto e ovdtocnetitePwt

prof o hi miisty s aniisioaryinthe Church of Scotl:ind. In answer te
prooof is ninitry s anuisionry the;r application for a nîinister o? the Es-

Prince Edward Islard during the two ta; se 'hhteRv.Jh ai
years preceding bis appointuient toS.

MatewsChrh.lt snon was sent to then w'ho arrived. ini t1t
iiieito state tb'xt froin then oni of hi.seeÇu;u(~t fmucb thetîni o? ciate as Pastor of* St Andrew's Chureli

induction, xîot only lias bis owvn congre- :tillIS156 %vlen, in consequence o? declin-
gation attamned a m:ixrked degr'c 0'* Pros-- elhlersi nedad accepted Promi
pcrity, but.his influence for good bas nheihoesrd1- 1i the Colonial Coxîxxniiteethe new and some-
cxtended far beyond the limnits o? either
bis Presbytery or bis Pro- inc. As awhiat anoinalous appoiatment ofI sup*-rin-

pk-ttPormi speaker and debater 31r. Gran't itendent c'? missions forL\Nova Scta"with
* ~ ; a more nominal salary. Tie arranmnit

bias few equais. H1e is a brillant lectuier. ;a deiepoalt rvd nlon

Risn. book otrvel, hin Ero ean tone ourable retirenient for a faithPul labourer
Buce. ba guvex bee ]lisopases. wbose *overtasked powers needed repose.

But hes hae ony ben is Pstues.But31Mr. -Martin was not a mnax to bo pre-
His streng th bas been devoted to bis par- maturely shelved. Like WVhitefield, lie
isli nork. The value of his service'- t would rather wear out tben rust out. and
the Churcli as Convener- o? the Board o? tîth1i.fuigsvnyasnee
Home Missions, durin- the five yeairs lit;atspevso~
hield that office, is situnly incalculable. I:: bei- xrix~avg

-~ over the cclesiastie il affairs o? the pro->
Tbe old churcli was burned domvn on vince, tbe white-haired old inan de-Votecd

the fii'st d.xy o? the year 1 S58, and ie- imiiselP, indleatigably a-ý ever, to rniniste-
diately thereafîer steps Nvere taken for the rial work in the remoter and more de.sti-à
erection o? another, *and the resuit was the tute locahities. lJncreasing infirmiues
presont bandsome buildingé soated f'or 1000 finahly laid buii aside for 0tbree yeaa-s.
persons, whichi co.>t about $50,000, and i:ý H1e died at Elnmsdale, on the 22nd of' Feb-
now entiroly Pree froni d bt. The nuinher ruary, 1S'35. in the seventy-fifth Year of
of fanilies connccted witb the congr*g.tion bis age. Forty yo.mrs bef4.re bis death. or.
is over two hundred and forty. There the Slst of May 1825, 3Mr. Martin preach-
-ire 370 communicants on the roi] and (430 cd at Truro the first sermion befbre the
scholars in the S ibbath sehool. The first Presbytery-which was constituxed it
annual expenditure for ail purposcs is the colony. lie did much i nissiolnary la-
about 8 10,000.
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bour, particularly in the western counties, thusiasm of huxnanity " began to anima'e
and hiad the satisfaction of seeing, befor th0oy
1844, four congregations forme'd in ilali- Lon1g before, this, however, Charles had
fax, three of them nthetyand one'at thouglit of Foreign Missionary work, and
Dartmnouth, besides one nt Lunenburgh, correspondence with Dr. Nornian ieLeod,
one ut Sheiburne, anxd another nt Cornwval- just thon returned from India, decided
lis. lie alfzo condueted a scmi-rehigîous Mi n that it was bis duty to go to the

p'aper. the ia lifax auardian, for sOrnelic hathen. Accordingly, in 1868, he offered
yearz, and wlien th.«it mis discontinucd. lio îuinîscW t o the India Comînittee Of the

sqtartod the M-ýONTIILY RECORD in 1854. a Chtireh of Scotland. and was sent out to
Journal that bas been maintained witli Bengail. Ifre spent «two years in India,

nvuchi spirit ever since. The Coloniail during *whic'li tiinie bis lectures xvire
cniiiiiitte. in their Report to the General attendcd byv hundreds of cducated Enz-

Aemy,186.5, -dinde to '.\r. Martin's lislh-speaking natives. F;ly in 1571 h is
services in suehi ternisa:s these. 'zTlirou,-,I- prnnîising career ivas arrested by an :aittick
out a long life the ardour of his itt2eh- of* liver coniplainit. so severe that bis life
nient to the parent chureh iras baiaacced iras despaired of. and lie iras ordcred
by his unswervingcon:zLanciy,:ttnd croivncd -'honme." Tvelve x'nnlhs later lie a.cceptv-d
b)v a mieznsure Of professinnl netivitY the eharge of St. 31.ry". Partick. :zîmd in
wýhieb nîay bc justly ch:,racterized -1s pro- le.ss tixani tlircc ycars lie raised x.ýe cc-i
diginu*. Undeîerred by any dis&%Z :ice of inutlli roll fronui littie <'ver ilirec ;înudred
place, or biy ai. incnnvcnience of tinie, he to nillo ilde.gt h ai~hudw
iras incesszantly emphxcd aboîit the Great and bas ninde h *oni '"0 the mîot flnurishi-
Fatlîer's busincsc. O? fiet men since the inr COfl!rILJtions in flhC West of Scut-
dnys ofh ic eIi-fest apostle. could it bc IJ lm
more truly said .hian ofJohn Martin, that1 The Rev. .Ju'ln Campbell iras callcd to
lie is 'instant in season, out of seai- St. Androw's, Halifax, in 1869. Mr.

son. ICanmnheil is tl:so a native of Pictou Coun-
The vacancy in St, Andrew's Chureh, ty, anxd iras cduoatcd at the Univcrsity of'

caused hy the retiroinent r,, -Mr. Martin, lagwîherc he iras the Citv i)ission-
511 ~ded ini th o CuTsCeo thedx sanie yenrari-y of the Students' Socicie--ahvays

($u)by the arrivai of the Rev. Geoge îed to be a post of lionour. It is enougi
W>yd from, Scodaind, who continued as 1

Pastr util 86 who horctuned to say that lie lias carriod on successfully

the old cnuntry. Ile is noir the minister 1h Ce ood work conînenc byp bis pred-
ofRsargcuci nthe parieh o? South ! .<r. Sineabsrin-ca h l

Lci~tlri nchFlur Th cnre clîurch iras sold. as a busines;. site, for a
Loitb, nar Einbuth. he cngre viluable coxisideration. and in a more

gation wlxich lind been lin n rck ete for i ligibhle part of tic town a bceautiful newi
çoinie ycars became %venker. It wa so churchx irs cected and boide it a inse.
hcavily in debt t1int a meeting wias calicd ata cost. in al]. of' nearly $41.000. The
to obtaiui nut.hority ti seil the churcli pro- =7=innmesol In eet
pcrty and dissnilvc ticche o~iin But onr ifr n numbiiies in is wi severnîçzc
wi:ser couineils prev.tilcd,.-innditiras rc.soIv- anr ci.üllt of zntl. but. -. The cli aizend
ed nnt Io abandon the sîiip. In tlic nu. ind cars ozn n net.Te'I-e'; 1,200 and a m.-nse.' F yarsa
tun of 1866, for the first urne. tic coin- -t zrs~u ù,u ine

~rtin scu thc services o? a mnie
nmnisier wlîo wns cnminctitly succ*5ssfîi) ln BîrmîMnnn WfeT e b Arvu. -ind
infuing new lifr' -ndpexrg mbi n fla-inz nîîvnx-hs pinees. in the suhuris;
CatUc'. Thtis wae the Ilie Chai-le.s Mai-- of lmuia . eUnited irtio a iat,
tin Grant, B.D . brother of thie ninister of of whlicý. the Roi-. J.aniesQ rascr Canîp-

S,.M~îicws.wlinhaid ju-çt rcînrnd fi-oi bell is Oie mnister. It nwecz ils coin.-
c:ln.frieh froîn enilcezè, ind full of mnoencenient Io the ,;:blntii Sclîii Aso-

7=1l. The debi. mas -ionn wiped ort; cî:uînn. ndi ias nr-n. nizea in 1 Srt«. m-hen
the citurcl i s rcnouitrd. and -4 thc cn- tic Roi- John IL Tlîoni)"n. a native of
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P rince Edward Island and a graduate of 1Truto, tov'hich he vas inducted the 2%ld
Quccn's College, Kingston, was appointed Septembrr, 1869. lie retnained till the
the first nainister. After labouring- for a' close of 1872. On the llth Aprjl, 1873,
short tiine very enèrgetically. Mr Thonip- lie ivas inducted to St. Andrew's Churcb,
son aceeptcd a e:dI to Olympia, W.ishing- Stratford, Ont., and was succeded in
ton Territory, U.S., where he now is. In Truro. by the present incuxubent, the Rev.
1 S72, '-Ir. Campbell, a son or the lion. Johin 31 eM illan, B.D. The churcli ut
Chîarlcs Cainpbel, of Baddeck. Cape l3re-: Truro 'vas crcctcd in 1862, at a cost of,
ton, and formerly assistant to the niinister'$3000. During, MLr. Mcilnsinculni-
of St. Matthew's CIîurch, was iniductcd. besncy a nianse liass been bujit at a cost of
li1e recivcd bis tlîeologrical education :ît ovcr 8,3000, and the Congregation lias

GaowUniversity. lis congre.-itioi'1doublcd in numbers.
îîuinbcrs; over 100 I1inilies, dlid zabout 119).
coîiiinutticaîit.-. 31r. C.tm-.bell, iwho:se 31USQUODOIBOIT.
labours havc been abundant and si2rnally.

bIcsedat te ueetni o Syîod eldiii The centre of' thtis congregition is about
I 74 , offéred iîxîsef fur Forcign M)i:zsion. 6uie rmIaia.o h ;

work. lu view tif his gent uscfulness in.3 ie rn liia.o h usoo;z rund. l'le Rev. John lMcM)illau, flow of
tic 31>m Mission field, and Atise approacli. -Truro, iras tie first min ià;ter regulariy set-
in g Union, action iras nt that tinte de-. tled here. Previously it had been sup-

luyed.~~ At Itmein >thSnoMIl. 1 ied with services as a Mission station by
Camîpbell rencwed the offe.r, îvlncl iras tiie Presbytery, and by missionaries sent
acceptcd, -sud arrangements irere mde forouby icClnaComteaog

bis giKig ut toMadra. irlon irere Rev. James Wilson, noir min-
ister of Lanark, Ontario, irbose services
'arc still spoken of as h:iving been highly

the capital of Colchester Countv, : acceptable to the pople, and Rev. Gr.
> soeW. Stewart. lit 1859 cteps irere taKcn

of tlie prettiest littie towns in Nova Scotia, .for the erection of a church, and, in JuIy.
and has risen to importance since the 1860;, a îîandsonîe edifice was completed at
completion of the railway. It is about 60O a cost of 82,000. -Mr. Wilson having by
miles distant frona Halif.L- ana -40 fronui1 this tinte retune Ca Scnad _r.Sti
Pcou.Th ngetion wil h hrhof Siatin, art opened the churcli by Divine Service.

connection~~~~ ivîlUcCirc fSoad r. Mc3Iillan, io is a gradu:ite of
ýomipriseQ the Acadia Mines and FolIy Queens College, Kingston, vas ind;îcted

3Mounuain, mlier e U -ic c 1-lv. Daniel to tiis chzir_-e in NMai-ci 1S66, frona wlîicl
3McCurdy was sctti2d ; Stlimoni River alud date tic congrc-ration cîîtcred upon x
Rivcrsçdale; Northi Rivcr and ILirinony. peri of i stcad-!y i"cre-sing prprity.
Tlic.Ii,;!ioii in îlisis,ýltrict îrascoiîîcinccd i nxtinum en site1ev )ai
by Uic Jic. ohn Martin, of 1I:11:1-'x. It 'cei.çîî, a licetiate of thicChuicis oif

masconincd y ic ~c. M'srs.(irzs- Scoil:tnd. was crdained the inii-t-r
tic -and Tai<yci, orf -:coU:înd. ini l$59 liv

113e . ,, of ilsis chreby tic 1'rc''ytcry oifli-
Ill Iev. G~. W. Stnewart in 1860, " he i ifax, 21.t N'orcaniber. IS7:. 'M1r. _Ncisl

Rer W 3. Pîiii frmî ît;: tliîs<s nainre ~ied t.e 1wa'r at June. it
ly Iti er. CGeorge LariI .1u11c. is;i;-

and is.th Uic ev. 1).illicl M1. Gordon, Ù.1).. i lwV1it
fi-uni Z-,ptaiinlcr. SGtill ltls reinval tIo It mas in Nliicqiionnit thiat, the Blev.
Ottawa in I)ecSiiiber, 1869. 31-. Gordon Johin Sproit, a nuliniistcr of the I*iiited
Le a native of 1'ictou nnd was cducaied ]1rcQbytcrini Cîturcu, and fatiner of the

ah.tio Uiierstyof t;a.rw Rev. Gt-re Spi-cu flic parish iiiinistcr o?
Tino ler. Williamt T. Wilkins, a native 'North Berwick ied and pre.îc.cd for more

of Neir Brunswick, -and ?'îrninriy inini.ster ùsann half a century. ]lc mas; over nincety
<iF Wciodetock, in thn: P>rovin.ce, was thc vear.- oP:igc wien lie died. Ilis sni is
first scitlcd mîinister of St. Ma-uU"s Ciiunch. -a inouschiold word in Nuç Scoii still.
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1-ls son, the Rev. George W. Sprott,
B.A., after havin- studied for the minis-
try in the Church of Seotland, accepted a
commission froni the Colonial Committee
ta. hi native country, and spent threej
yers under the direction of the Presb y-tcry of Halifax. Most part of the tinie
ho spent as assistant to Mr. Scott, in
IlIalifax, but lie also visited many of the -
neig-,hboring di:,tricts. Whcen Iiis terni of'
engagement Laid cxpired lie rcturned to
Selotland, beariîîg w'ith hlm the best!
wishes of' many firiends and also compli-:
mentary addrcses froin the Session of'
St. Matlxews Churcli and froni the Pres-:
bytery of Halifax, whichi attest the
estimatiou in ivhich he was hand by thoý
churcli at large. At home. lie continucd
to, interest iiseif in the welfare of'
Nova Scotian Chiurches by correspondence'
and, by pzrsonaI visits to the universities,
tudeavorin.r to induce young rninisters to i
tai-n their att.ention to the colonies. .Mr.
Sprett hinîseif was not yet doue with uis-
sioniary work, for lie served another terni
of three years as minister to the Scotch
Churcli at Kandy, OCylon. Aftcr that lie
becanie uxinister of the Chapel of Garrioch,
.Abrdecnshire. Nov hie is nxinistcr ofý,
North Berwick, andi an -etive and influcu-;
lial mouiber of the Colonial Committee.!
Along wir.h Dr. Thonmas Leishinan, of
ULnion, ho is ic comnpiler nnd editoç of,
an intcrcstin- vo*-unie entitlcd 'IlThe Book
of Conon Order and Directoryo c
Church of Seotla.nd."yofte

In 1873, pqitilation was itir-icied to
this locilitv. whlurc several seanis of cn!
ixad been discovcrcd. The ceg enwho
were sent thitiier by the Prcsby:ezry found
about 50 famnilies nf Prc.Qbyteri-anIz. nIl.
anzrced to Uîite in one cong-rcgaîjon. StepF
woec taken to t,,ivc themin n oriý-anizionl.
Eiders were, clected. A caxicclL-t iboured
anion; thcin ini 1874, as did also the Rcev. J.
î?rascr Caxuiphell, for iica-rly two înonth,
-xith ,-=at ze-il andI withl a ]nxr-e mnsure
e? succcss, and in January, 1875, % call was
'riven o Ille Rcr. Chiarles Nuisii, wlîo
bncI jusi been rc=~ircd bv the PlresbytCry

is a mission:iry. and whlo originally bc-

longed to the 'T. P. Churcx of Scotland.
Mr. Naisîuith was inducted on the Sti of
?darch following. There are 80 familles
and 50 commnunicants now connectcd with
the congregation.

Amon- the con-regations thiat diiap-
peared froîxi the roll of Presbyteries in
eonncction with the Churcli of Scotland
nxay hc mcntioued Shieiburne and Yar-
muouth, Lduenburgh, iorton and Corn-
wallis, nd Dartmxouth.

The three places first naincd scin to
have bec» settled by U3. E. loyalists at the
close of the Aniericari w:r i 1783.-Tht,
Shielburne people hiaving broughlt their
ininister wit tlie t he Rx ev. Mr. ns .
Chaplain to the î Ist Regiuîet. In the
Report of thec- Glasgow Societyl' for 1S219.
mention is ni-ide o? the death of the Rer.
3IATTHIEw DRtPPS, Il the late worthy
ixiluister of Shielburne," conccrning- whoui
a correspondent o? the .&,va Scolini
newspaper in 3.834 says :-Il le xwas oe
of the best meu I ever k-ncw. A hecarer
of his once drew his chai-acter1 uvhen lie
said to me Our niblisfrr is «I1in» hc«LCJ1
but the lbOdý." lus inimediate successor,
whlo wvas sent out by the saine Sýociety iii
1829, MIS the ReV. G.irIN L.-.se;, for-
me~rly assýistant uinister at West 11ibride.
viio was ordained for this Colonial chîarge
on the i ith of' M1ay in that year. ut P'ais-
lej. by the Presbvtery o? Irvine, and who
iuiiiiiediatcly afterwards sailed for bis de-
tition. Af'ter a feir ycars Mr-. Lang
returned to Scotland, and received a pre-
sentation to the parishi of lssod of
whichi lie was the rcspccted niiuinister tili
Uhic dîne <If his dentx, in 1869-.;Auluest
the 26tb. ira tic 7Sth yeir of lais age :and
41.çt o? Ibis îninistry. Tlinec of blis s-ous

*beenîuc ilinisters of thc Churca of Scot.
]and : oaîc is noir uinister o? Uic Barony
parisli, ons~w;ee of Su'. Andrew".î
Churcli. À2Nienmral; tic third, irbo lias-

*becx a raum.ber of? ycars ina Iradin, ias re-
cently pronîoL-d te the Chaplaincy at
3adras.-

It is cxcedin:zly intercsting to notice
tmat Mr. I)ripps. fliougli a mcnxbcr
of thc thion Synod of _Nova Scotin, and
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-therefore, in conimon 1purZancc, Il a dis- Free Cburci ................. 57.1

sýenter," was not only teegnee bvir-gtoa ............... -1

Churcli of Scotlanùd.'but that the ternis..............
Of '-,r. Lang's Commission left hila ut Total ..... .................... 146,376

perfect liberty to join that Synod or flot, The Presb3ftcrians have three Conrega
as he should sec best."-A convincing tions : twoaut St. Jobn's,and one at Harbour
Proof' Uiat in the earlY daYs Of the Colonial Grace. Thc Rev. bloses Harvey, has bee-n
Connuittee tie object of tic Church of twenty-tliree yers minister of the Free.St.
Scotland was not so mueb to pcrpetuate lier Andrew's Chiurch, St. John's, and is nor
ivimi as to spread lier principlcs and ashisted by the Rev. Ncil Forzytbe. Thu
cstablisli hcr worsliip, and, it cannot bc Rev. Alex. Ross bas :ilso been a long time
doubted, sueh is the aiîn Of. the Clîurcl the nîinister ut Ilarbour Grace.
of' Seotland stili. Thli Rev. Joux Ross ias Sý'T. ANDREW'8 Col<Iregation, St. John'-;
iiiinister ut Sheiburne iii 18574, and thc iras formcdl in 1842. The church, still
ReV. ANDREw DoNALD in 18-42. The -Rer. in use, iras cected the folloiving year. Its
D)onald Allait Fraser. of wh'nn more anon, 1 ineizbcirs irere previously eoîîneced with
officiated as iister of' theBUlU i Coxîgregational body. Their fit-st min-
J'roui 1837 to 1842. The R1ev. GF.QitçE ister wns the liev. Do"îiald Allaxi Fraser,
STItUTRERS iras sent out by tlîc Glusgoxr a mîan greatly beloved axîd resp)ected as a
Society to Hortoît and Cornwrallis inî 1827 preicher. He camne lromn Scotlund in 1816
-bis naine appeurs t-s Moderator of Uie iinistered for 21 ycars in the Coutity
&Synod in IS38. 1 of ietou, a-, 3 for several veairs ut Lunii-

The liev. JAMIES M ORRISIN %VaS Sent Ibuirg, aîîd died here ut St. Jobn's on the 7tlî
ýout to .Dartmnouthi. II-tlit.tx Ilarbour, by IFebru:îrv 1845. After ibis laîmcnted
thc Glas-oiv Society, iii iS29, and withifi event, uis- cr learn ft-out the Session 1tcc.rd!4,
ai ycur of' lus arrivai a chut-ch and mianse Ithe pulpit %vas occastonally supplicd by
appcar to have bet built fur hîiu. lis tenîiiporaryý -serv.ices- froni différent clerg-yneii
]--bours suem to have cxtesidcd over a1 v iz.. Mr. McLennan. of 13elfust3 P>. B. I., in
aumbcr of adjoiniîng settiemetînts itiil a 18415. Mr. Wilson, of Sydney, 31r. Robb,
-circuit of furty iles, and to have b cen o llf.çand Mr. Dfof Lunienbur-gli
very sati.;factorv to theu S)ciety. In 1833, jin 18416 .!"
aild for a1 Ummer cf Yc8r folloiu, 'Mv. l 1S4 Î, the lLer. Arehi. Sinclair camne
Morrison*s naine oceurs as tUic minister of. to St. Jolîn'.3 and reiuinied tili the close of
LANVRENCETOWN. a villa:rù 1-4 miles froin 184MS, ien hie ras succded for Zr short

Ilaliax. tinie là Mr. Romans, frotn Dartmxouth.

N~EF<>NL~D Ater M r. Frascr's dearb the congregation,.NVF*)I"DI..ND. becanie divideri on the FTee Church ques-

Thiis areisland is noir Uie only pii.- tio 1 and a scason of discussion and strife
tXon of British North Iiiierici ilot iiîcludd lonsued in respet to tic Church; property.
lic h Diominion ot*Canadzi. Beiif.r îîearer Thle lair courts, hoirever, luaving decided in

.,xîîriafaveur of Uic Chut-ch of Scotl.and party. tic
to Europe thanti any <tier part of Rtev. Thoinas Riug. oTdained fuir the charge
it iras probably Uic fir:.t land .scen h3 JTohn by tic prebytery of DuîIncrnîlinc 3lst
Cabot. iii bis nuieiiior.ablu- vov c of 1-197. *uut14
It bas been a British Ceoiony since 1'713, M i yugmaio xeln

andlis njyc RprecaatveGoet. and acurmnsbcîepastor oit
andc lincned 73 I istbrc f'tveor. 8i11,l October ttaut ycur, and renîaincd a little
menct oc f.1N.. Cooiest is 1200freth ovet tirelve moths. Then unother period
nlest if B. uîfrNc. A.Iis 120a0o of confusion began, the conscqucnces of

in. 1S69 iras contputed to bc 1.16,576, din ii wcociul urflt i clr
a$ folow.s:ortlico ng egation.

.dcdus ollors:L2te in 1851, tic 11ev. Fr-ancis, icol
Chut-du of Englîud ... ............ j :zir Z as -appointea te the charge, iho remiiuc

ChrSof Romne................. 61M04
Weslirva MtsIi- iutil June, 185S, içlben bc went to the
Chut-ch of Zcotland.................... Upper Provinc= and bccame miister of
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London. During bis incunibency St. An-
drew's bcame connectedl with the Presby-
tory of Halifax. H1e left the charge in a
state of admirable working? order. '-%I.
Nicol first came te Nova Seotia as a
third minister for Hialifax, and during his
stay in that city divided bis services equai-
ly betwccn t'le Clîurches of St. Matthcw's
and St. Andrew's. This able and ainia-
bic minister died at Toronto, on the 30thi
October, 18$73.

The 11ev. Donald Macrac 31 A., a native
of Pictou Co., edueated ut Aberdeen and
Edinburgh, succccdcd 31 r. Nicol ini A ugust,
1858. Ile was previousiy settled two ycars
at East River, Pictou. After a uiinistry
of twelvc yezirs in Newfoundlhind Mr-. Mac-
rae returncd to bis old parish in bis native
county, and, in 1,'74, was inductcd te the
charge o St. Stephen 's St. John,N. B.,where
he now is. Tc liev Daniel MceDouzall was
next inductcd to St. Andrcw's, Newvfound-
land, and rcmainied thrcc years, 'when bec
returned to Scotland. The present incuni J
bent. 11ev. James Dykes Patterson, was
inducted in December, 1874. Previous to
coming from Scotland, Mr. Patterson was
duringr two years assistant minister in
Dalnilington Parish, Ayrshirc.

Our' Own. Cb.urch.
TnE REV. RABFRT MLuiR 0F DAL-

.N~I'N, thc excellent Convener of the Co-
lonial Conimittec of the Church of Scot-
land, is at pre.sent in this country, and~
lins already visited some of the chureheq
in Nova Seotin, Prince Edwird Islandj
and Cape Breton. Nlr. lâuir is ireoiin-
panied by the Rer. D)avid 1>iayfiuir, ofi
Abercorn. 'who i,, aisei încinber of the Co-'
lonial Coliînittec. J3oth gentlemw.cW
feei smre wilI rez-cire a licarîy wlconîc in
U1ic Provinces of' Ontario and Quebec.

The Itev. Gaviu Langz, of lltontreal.
niny bc cx-pected tei arriveabout the bea-in-
ing or middle of October. 1

The Ilev. Gerge Pattermon, of Pirtou
County, bas rccivCd thc dcgrec of Doctor
of' Divinity froni the Colictre of Princeton
'-a high honour. eoming froin tlint quarter.

The dcath is announiced of the litv. A.

J. Traver, M.A.,-since 1867, mnister of'
the first Presbyterian Chureh, Brockville.
An excellent preacher, a good seholar, and
a fine amiable character, Mr-. Travcr's
death is regretted by many friends.

The Rev. Alexander F.* Kemp LL.D., of
Galesburgh,1. ad fornieriy of Montreal,

bsben poiedPrincipal of the Brant-
ford Y oung, Ladies Coilege. Thle ncxt terin
of tiiis Institution begins on thc Gth Sep-
tcinbcr.

The 11ev. William T. Canning of Os-
ford lias reccived froin bis people, and a
&%v friends belon!ring to othier comunions
.n the neig-lîlorhood, the present of a Very
fine set o? hiaroess.

The Rev. Neil Brodie of Locbiei, Ont.,
bas received a valuable presextation of
money and a flatteringz address fi-oi the

inbers of blis oid Càngrerra.tion nt Gair-
loch, County o? Pietou, N.S.. Who would
liketo have hini baek amonLr thetn aga*i

The Ai-muai Report of ýt. mattllew's
Church, Halifax, for the year cnding
June, 1875, indicates the continuance of
Congregational prosperity and active ce-
operation in iMiissionary and benevoient
undcrtakzings. The whole revenue of the
Churcli is about 1-9,000 tully one half of
whicb is expended upon Home and
Foreign Missions, and the support of the
poor.

WVe have reeeived full -ind intpresting
acceunts of two large and enthusiastic,
mecetings held to celebrate the Union of
the C'hurches. The one, ini the far wcst city
of WVinnipcgZ, Manitob :a the other, in tie
Eastern c-xtrenlity, nt Hlalifax. At the l'or-
nier Rev. Mr. Black, Professor Bryce, and
Rev. MN. RobertLon, fonerly or the O.P.
Chureh, ' ere found exebangi ng joyfXii -alu-
taitionis with Profe-sser H1art aîJfM r. Gi bcrt

MMccn lit ]y -"of the 0i'J Kirk":V ile
Consul Taîylor. ils representaitive Of the
United States, congratulatqd beli par-
ties tipnn thc happy Qccurrcienm Froni
blis L-nowlcdzc of Uie Scottish chai-acter lie
hîad supposcdsuciî an crent impossible, iînd
lie hopedl ilie îîîother country of I-rcsbytcr-
xnsu, %vould copy froni vhat Ca-nad.t,ila
jîîst nov. donc. A lettcr w.-s rend from Liut,
Governor «Morris excusing bis absence.
[and conveig iscarticst sypti wii
thc object of thc îîicctin". Jic had been .
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inember of' the Union Committee with Snell be your gentie motion "
*whom the negotiations, now so bappily ter- *Till lifes last pulse shall heat,

Like Summer's beani and Sizmzer's strSZ2
iminated, had been commenced, and lie Fiat on, in joy to meet
now trusted tliat the flnited Chureh would A calmer sea, wiere storins shall cease,
realize its responisibility and arise to its A purer sky whtre ail is Peace!
great work. Ife found an iible seconder in t-he Rev'

The Halifax meeting was an ovation on a Geo. M3. Grant, whose eloquence rosc to
laîrge scale. Trhe Rev. Mi-1. )IeGregor, the the occasion and poured itself forth in a
honoured son o? an honoured sire, "occu- noble speech.

pd the Chair, ainf led off wiîh a thouhtPEBTRI.
f'uladdrss.At ls bidin, Rev. R. Sed-e-

xvick expotindcd' the lzaws and unfoldcd Îhe Since last issue we lhave rcceived reports
grrand outliincs and distintruishinz features of twenty mecetings of' Preshyteries, ail af-
of '-'oui-coniumon P>reshyteriati isini. "The !fording evidence of united and hiarmoni-
Rev L.J MuacNcil ibllowed %with a brilliant, ous action. Already steps have beenl taken
du-amatic sketchl of the pageant at )Iontreal, 1in several quartecis for the anialgamiation of
in ftte acts. W J. Stairs. ., novcd thle smnall congregations under one inister. In
lirst re-solution iii n suggestive speeclh: i nany other places the subjeet lias been

Tliat ferrent gratitude on our part is (ii o1anicably discussedl, and it is only a matter
the greatlIlead of tje Clinrelfornalg tOf *ar o-tùxe whien effect ti-ill be gviven to the
C(itirchies Io sec cye to eve, and for ail 1,1- the e olit- adotd
ments of conîifoî t and eniconragem'm-it tiat havereotirs oe.
entered int hIe Union now su lia 1,iiy consum- JuLY 6th-Tie Preshyteries of STRAT-

matcd, &c."i U) and PETERBoItn,respe>ctivly held their
The second resolution was moved by firSt meeting since the union. O? the former,

Rev. Dr. Burns, as follows:I Rev. WV. T. Wilkins w:îs appointed Mode-
That in view of the Ilmercies of God " bestow- rat-or, and 1%1r. Fotheringhiam, Clerk, with

ed "uls as sepnrate Churches, and the speciai a salai- oC)0 eranm TeRi

Moeý of oui- gathcring. mbt one, vwe feel sumi Jws nid po 7masters. There arc
moed at this new era in our history, to more w aeu f1 ii

entire consecration, enlarged liberiIitv, and 19 congregations. Mr-. Allan N. East.
carr.est prayer; at the saine lime in aïqserting hnpe tendered the resignation off his
ýour unabated Ioyalty to the tinie-hallowed pi- chreoeh ?od

cipe f oui- common Presbyterianism, and i-e- Zla g ad.nr1s
'sîg,) that, by the hieip Of God, %ve shall do- ing infirniities.s A eal was prescntcd to
what in us lies to secure their extension and J i. H1. Il. MJcPherson,' M.A., from t-he
perpetuation, while lovingly concerting (ail the frs
more because of tlue mustering forces of the congregation of Biddulph. Mr-. Roge *
enemy) with the. other sections of Eu-ange- was appointed M1oderator Of PETEBORO
lical Christendom, in bringing the wholc world jPrcsbytery, and i-r. Donald, Clcrk. 31r.
under subjectio oBmw ose right it is Pterson's resignation o? Bobcaygeon and

Thisthedocor uppotedin spechDunsford was âccepted, and recommenda-
worthy t-he thieuè and bis reputt-ion as anl t-ion made in lis favour to, the Committ-e
orator o? high degi-ce, in tle course of 1of t-ho Aged and Ihfirm M1inistc-rs' Fund,
wieh hoe quotcd fi-oi the vision of' an jfor a rct-îring annuitv. Mi-. Andrew F.
Amocrican bard the clo,,in- ýt-anzas, which

fiti~ mbdid -h sntmetsan cc- Tully rccntly rcei-ed license as a
fingy t-ho ie tmo ntments id fel pi-cacher o? the Gospel.oOE

ings of the moment,- J UrY 13T1.-T2rlIi sytr f w
1 saw t-wo clinds.ut. ortiing, SOUND Met-: Rev. - Duncan Norrison,

Tine'd by the rising -Sun. j Noderator; 31r. M,1cnnis, Clei-k. A cal!
.nd, i n UIl <iawn, they floatcd or ri iiinS--e hrht o.A

And mingied 2fl10 oneC.i ruDiiinSreChr tRe.A
I iliongli h.Ni orning cliud was ilsd % Smerville, '.%.A., was sustincd. ',I-r.

It mnoved so swcety t0 the West I1). B. Nacrac iras licensed to pre-acli the
1 saw two S limer currents, jGos-pcl, and ordained as a niscLionury t-o

Flow~ smoo:ntly to thecir meeting, the Part y S,)und district. SAUGEEX~
.And juin thecir courze, with suetnt borèt. 'Presbytr a l is et ntl

lu Pecace etach ollher greeîing: J tr evlclin s metig ote
Cnim was tlidir coursec thro:îgh hanks of grecen, sanie d;uy. Rv 1iclnMNiboe

Whilc dinipling eddles pluAyed betwccn. rîtoi-; i-. Park, Clerk. A cill from
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Markdale and Rolland, to Nr. J. H. Mjc- jdesignated as the Congregation of spencer-
Alon wssustained. jVie and Mainsville; that offciai. notice be senti

.Almn, ws Ito them to thait effect, and that they be directed,
Mr. A. C. Stewart, a licentiate of the to hold their first meeting in the cburch at

Presbyterian Church in tlie United States, JSpencerville, on Sabbath the 25th of Juiy, at
xvas reeeived as a probationer. Arrange. eleven of the dlock forenoon.

Second. -That Edwardsburgb and Iroquois be
nients were made for the ordination of 31r. united and forai one charge.
-B. F. Gunn, to Hanover ind West Bent- T'hirl.-Tliat Matilda .remain as nt present.
wick on 27ih July. ]3Ri7cE Presbytcry Pourlh.-Tbat.Norrisburgh be organized andi

su lpiedas an teacantm con nedtion b
met at Kincardine : Dr. George Bell, Viî/ 'th -ac ntmant m connregatiob.
MNodlerator; Mr. A. G. Forbes, Clerk. On formed between Dunbar and a station to be
the roll there are twenty.tlîree ministers, opened nt Win chester Springg, and that as soon
three ordained uxissionaries, and four a5 possible they bc placed in the position of a

vacant congregation prcpared to cail a min-
vacant congregations. A large aniourit of ister. 0
business was disposed of. IIler a lia, it The Hlome Mission 'n-ork wiîhin the bounds
was nmred te bold a Sabbath School Con- engaged the earnest and lengtlhened consider-

ation of the Presbyterji, anti arrangements %vere,
vention, at Paisley, on tixe 19th September. mnade, as far as possible, for the supplyv of the
C-1ELPII Presbytery met, for the first vacant congregations and mission-stitions 1,11
time in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, next meeting, In ibis connection Dr. Bain hav

ing reqiiesteti to be reliereti of the Convener-
with a large attendance. Dr. Hogg, 31o- ship of the Presbvîerv flome Mission Conmittc
derator; Mr. Torrance; Clerk. A cail bis request was granieti, and NIr. Archihalti

fron Ede Mil an Roewoodto M. Brown, of Lyn, appointed in his stend. Io whoni
~V. . Wdkerwassusaine. M ~ Il communications on thia subject of appoint-
W. P Wakerwas ustine. ) r.W .mens within the botinds are to bt addressed.

F. Clarke, a Congreational minister, ap- i
ple to r% re1vdit h hrh' JULY 22YD.-The Presbytcry of LOn-Comittec wasive int th Clurh an DO held itS inaugutral meeOtin- in St.
a Coiniteewasappointedte consider Alidrew's Chutrch. -Rev. James Gordon.

the upplication and to rer.ort at next mcet- JMdrtr M.Cîbrsn lrwt
ing.IIA ILTN.-h~S resvtey mt .salary $100. The uie of' the Court was

in S.Paul's Church. Rev. J. C. -Smith,
M.A. Moeraor;Mr.JohnLaie. l ek. hiefly taken coiisidering Inatters pertain-

The roll comprises thirty inisters .ing to tC r -arageto eti og
charges, and one superannuated. with gatbons iwitliin the boundjz, and tixe for-

eitht awces.Mx.Poreou, o Burly nation of' a new congrregation at or ucar
tendcred tixe resignation of bis chairge. ITyl ae Paouierk.ei
31r. Walker, of £nca-ster, rccived aýl nte2tiJlZ
to Sahtfieet and ]3inbrook; also. 31r. Geo. OltC7hJoY: whien a c'dI fromn Pitts-

Brue, o fic irs Cogreatin i Brnt-burgh was su-'tained l favour of Rev. Jolin
ford. At n subserpient meeting, (29111) Giîeadhsidcinto lczn the l2th Aîxgust. 31r. Scott"s resigna-M1r. Walker's induction wras fixccd l'or Itio fNpneia cetd n on
Septeniber.tino arit a cetdanacn.

JLLY 14Tit.-WhiCh day an adjourried J niittee appointcd to confer xvith the tiro
Meeting of the BROCKVILLE Presbytery 'con rgcgatons, wvxtI the vaiw of unit.nýg
iras hldl. )Ir. 'Mullan's resignation of tiiesi noOl.Tesan a'CÎTA
Spexicerrille iras accepted, and a Commit. Prsytery met de ?ioro. Pev. John
tee appointed to prepare a minute expres- Rainie , ,Noderitor; Nfr. R. Il. Wzirden,
sçire of the Presbytery's esteen, for îîin of Toronto, Clerk. A cali iras sîîstained
and thecir approïal of' bis conduet ii thi from Bothwell, to Rer. L. D). McKeehnie.
circunîstances. A Ccmumittec appointed and his ordination fixcd for the 2Sthi.
10 report upon the i-e-nrrangvemlent of tlic Septemibcr;z also, from Florence and
JEastern -,mtion of the Prcsbýytê'ry, rave in IDawi to Rkevr. G. MN. Clark. The Pres-
a report whici ias considcrcd scri«tir byery hnving learned that fixe Roman
and finally adopted, as foilows: Cathollo Bisbop o? Chicago lîad gained thle

Far,t.-Thatt the congregations in Spencer- lisi gis e.C hnqymet
ville be unitcd, and along ia the station nt the Churcli property at St. Aune, 3[essre
A. ainsrille, form one chargè, Io tic known and Bannie and W'ardcn wcre appointcd a.
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comntittce to, visit St. Anne, with powver to
take such action as they Mîay deem .advis-
abkî in the matter, and to effeet ail neces-
sary arrang-,ements towards carrying on the
-work o? the Mission there.

JULY 28Tn-The Presbytery Of PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND Met; 11ev. Alex. Ï)c-
Lean, IModerator ; Mr. J. M. i)cLeod,
Clerk. The Presbytery, as now constitut-
cd, bas twenty settled ininéisters, «and seven
vacant congregations. .1r. Goodtvill, for-
merly Xissionary in the New Ilebride.
bas accepted a eall to Orwell. A coin-
mittee ivas appointeid fr.r the better adjust-
ment of the boundaries o? congregations.

AUGUST S3RD.-T lie seco-ndlrgu
xiiecting o? ToRONTO Presbytery was lheld.
The clcrk's salary was fised at 8200, to be
levied on the differer1t congrezations. Rer.
James Cariiael v:as àppoin'ted to iwoder-
ate in a eall in te vacant congregations
o? St. Andrcw's, S-zarhoro', and St. .'John's,
Markhiun. The stipi-ndJ proniised is
S1000, with man'se. It was i-epoi-îed that
the two congregaitions in Newniarket had
a.grrcd to join together and unite their
proprty-Mr. 'Brown to cnj-oy the lise of
manse and glebe, forniierly bclongitigf to the
Church o? Scotiand, during hi-, lif'etinie.
111RON met for thc first thuie, zlie saine
,îay- Rev. R~obert Ure, Nlo(ler.itor: 'Mr.
M-NcLe.tn, Clerk. 'Hr. Hlector Ctirrie, B.A.,
lcceiVed i'es. OTT.IWA. Prez-bYtery
]net by adjournimcnt. Th3e fler. H. C
SteWart intiiited accept-alle o? a calU
froni Norzli Gowcr, and arrangements
were inaje for his ordination, if thc w-ay bc
cicar, on the 13th October. MNr. Stewart
reported that lie hiad prenched in Calvin
Church, 1>embrokP. and deelarcd the charge
Vacant. A commlittee wvas aýppointcd Io
conduct the exanîinations of students to
colieste, and candidates for ficense and
ordinaiion;- and it iras agrced tha.-t. so far
as possible, the formier be eonducted in
ivriting, and the latter ini the face of* the
Prebvtery. Deputations irere nppointed
to confcr withi the Rev. Fî~. lowe and
Rcv. W'aller Ross, for the purpose o? en-
denvouring to consoiidatc thc Presbyterian
iriterests in tlic ncighibourhoods of Buck.-
ing?,h-ni rnnd Cum1beriatnd, ana Beckwith
uind Carleton Place, respicctively. A peti-
tion was recived froin parties residing in

New Editiburgh), praying to he or,«atizecl
into a congÇregyation under the Prebbytcry.

Aseheme was subniitcd for raibiing a
Presbytery Fund sufficient to pay the cor-
dinary expenses of Presbytery. and also
the travelling expenses of menibers attend-
ing its mieetings,:.

AuGUST 4T11-The Presbytery of GLE-.r
GARItY held its first nieetin - in St. John's
Churcb, Cornwall :Rev. Ivilliain ROsQ,
.)oderaitor; M1r. Johin S. Burnet, Clcrk.:
A Home isonCommittec was appoint-
ed-Dr.. McNishi, Convener. b)eputations
wcrc appointed to visit a niiiibcr of the
congregations within the bouuds. to ex-
Plain the present position of the Clîureh,
and to arrange-whiere praet*.cabie-- for
the re-adjustilent o?' collgregatiolis. Peti-
tions for the nioderation of- cail were pre-
scricd froni the congregations of* Kenyon
and Indian Lands .inle both eaces tlie re-
c1uests were grranted. A meiorial froni
certain 1elderso? Williaiiitoivn.iin reference
to a diiculty whieh liai arisen ljetween the

cnrertion andl their minister, was
rcceived, and a deputation, conzisting or
Dr. )1c21i.h. M1r. 31ullan, and M1r. F. B.
3McLennan, Eider, were ;ippointcd to visit
WiIliainiztown at nil caris' date. alla ex-
am~ine into, and. if rossible, arrange thizs
difflculty. 31r. iPatterson miade a s:tate-
aient in reference to Uic th eîrr M -
sion,"' the conisidera.tioni of xichl %vas re-
servcd unti] nest meetinL,. Mr. Mlc1ntyre.
of Qsnabruck. te:n-!red reý.î_nation of
bis charge. and Oic congrei nion was
ordcredito e serred with ic uèiiua!l cita-
tion, to appualr for thecir own iintc',t.

flirn lB.%Pn. Es<1j.. (lied at bie residence. nc:u-
linutingdon. on the tih of hnu?.: ie ý3rci
yenr. Nir. B. caine in ('intda ,,; vfttS %go. -nd
iivcd for 54 '-cars ini bis ]aie resider.ce. lié wis
onz of the oietsetîlers in thc di.,tr-et. lie
was a niin of gr,'.aî inîcgriîY. and wns iiuchi
r(!spected hy a karge circle (f friends as a Chis--
linn workcer risiiing the sick,. and e'diorting nt
cottage prnver :neetinge in the d*.s;rict. lie
was a 7eailo;s -merniler of Zx.. Audrcw's Chitrch,
nnd wras fo-r;' v<-are in the Eldership. Ilis
ftiner.il was a t-ery la-rge on(,. The services
,were conductcd liv*tue Rcv. 3.Icssrs. Patterson,
I.lned. Watsc'ýn. atnt his PntcAr, '.\r. Nlluir.
Mr. B. was fatlier-in-lawt or.Nir. Wnikèr. the first
tninister in liningdon, andl nowm ininister nt
the Parish of Ochil'rer, Scoilançl.
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M'ATILDÂ FISUEIR wife ot Mr. William C.
Ilenzies, Cashier oÏthe Bank of Nova Scotia, at
Ilaliftix, and datighiter ef the laie Mm. John
Fishier et MontreaV, died at Cricif, Scotland, on
the 7th of Augusi. Thtis announcement will

-cause deep somrow te a large circie ef friends in
Nova Scotia, îvhere Mrs. Meezies residcd for
sente lime past, and aise in Montrecal, xvhcre site
and ber hnsband, duriing mny years, were weiI
knownt as enthusittstic butnday Sehool, tenchers
and pronlouters ef CJhristian work in gencrai.

LIARIiRiTTE G., wife et Rer. Jobn Jenkins, >. D.,
of St. Paisl's Church, Mdeetrcai, died on Suin.
day nxorning the 22nd Aîngust, ie tbesixtieth
year of hier age. Mrs. Je:îkinis was for many
3-cars an itiviaid, buit, stistaied, by h1er Citris-
t'an failli, she endured inui afffiction with
singîxiar patience and resignation and enter'il
itito rest iii the sure and certain huile ef thc
better life bpyoi dleath and the grave.

JAMEs RzDz»ELî died ai lus residence ie
MontrL.al, on Sabhath eveuing, «22ndl Aîîgust,
aiged 59. Mr. Iliddeil iras ai thc tiinte of bis
death an Eider in .St Paul's Ghtirch. lie iras a
native of Aberdcenshirc, Seotlàitd - a inlan
of native talent as well as superior seduca-
tion, and whe, %vas -mueh respéed by ail
wlxoý keew hiu. For soine years lie iras
manager of the Bank et British North America
ni Kingston, Ontario. Latteriv lie conimenct-d
business as accoudnant and ei&Hièi assignee in
Montreal. Mr. Riddeli spent most part cf the
sumnier at Shediac, N. B., irbither lie had goe
in lte hople et rc-estab!isiiing bis hcallh, and
,oniy returned te M1ontreal a few days before
bis deatb. Ile iras rcxdy te depart.

SCOTLAND.

EouINPURGÎ, WnEs- ST. GILES' Ciiuicui.-Thc
Rev. Alexander Wiiliamson bias been inducled
te tce above church and parish.

FORFÂR.-Txe Rer. George J. Oaic bas been
inductcd assistant and successor te thc Rer
Roecrt Stevenson.

The Elgin Presbytery on Wcdnesday rejeet-
.ed, by dine votes te three, a motion te discon-
tinue the use of a harmonium in the Parish
Church, Elgin.

31r C. D Porteoti cf Dumifries, a devoted
eIder cf St Michael's Chtirch, and inucb respect-
4-d, died on the 1l til Jîily, ini the 73d year ef* his
age. [. Ir. Porteous iras father-in-lair of Rer.
John S. Burnet ni Martintown, Onmo

Tite We'st parish congregation, Grenock, lias
rcsul'red te present a *tli tu the Rev. Mr. Bar-
clay, Tron C huirch, Ediiiinngh, te be celleague

aasticcesser tu Dr. McCulioch.
Tite I>resbytemy cf Duinse have orderdl Ille

discontinuatc efthe practices anditie renoeraI
cf thc SYmbois compiained of il, tilt Dnnse
parish church. Ain appeal bas been iodgcd
11gainst thc decision et the Presby tex-y.

.nTStCoLu.%D.-Tlic Rev. A lexander Dunn
]lua been erdnined hy the Presbytery cf Glasgow
as a missionary In B3ritish Celuýnîbia, in addition
te the Rers. W. Clyde and George Murray, who
hiî.-caircad3- preceded there

Thie Presbytery of Edinburgh met ini St. Ste-
Rhev' 1 .- Le t was agrced to give a cal!

to the Re.Norinan Macleod, Blair-Alhele, Who
bas been appointedlto Ille .4acancy caused hy
the death of the Rev. Dr. Maxwell Nicholson.

Thte Greenock Presbytery ef the Establishied
Church is about te lose two of ils most efficient
mnisters. It bas autthorised the tran.,lation of
the Rer. 31r. Stewart frin Skelmorlic tu Dunse,
In sup) y the p'lace recently vacated y tlle
Rev. John Macleod of Govan; and aiso the
translation of the Rev. NIr. MIPherson of tiie
Gaeiic Churcli, Grcenock, to the î>arîsh of
Ccrnric, ap sticcessor te Dr. Nl'Donitli.

Tite rentoval of flic Old Parish Clititcha frot
the muins of the beautifiul Ablhvy-% of'Jedhu)rghi is
110W in operation, aud flic moving ef the sie.ts
of the icTh gallery at the east end lins e>s
In viewr le connnandmnents anid Creed, which
in ail likelihood ivere painted on the wali wlii
titis chxîrch iras huili. about 10. h Uicnister
ind congregation having contioried tu Epîsýco-
pacy at iltt tinte.

(>n.s-Oît~ OF \r NFw Cnlunc.-St. Col
ilniba 0hutchOhu, iras nieîîed for the rfust
tinte b- l>rofessor Charîci, of Ediil.'urgiu, who
ofliciated -at Ille irncmning service. the Re'. Nir.
Macdonald, exinister of liban. prýaclied in the
afteruxoon, and Rev. David MiacRae, M.A., of
Glasgow, in the evening. The church, wbiciî
bas cost $25,0U0, 's a handsorne Gothic struc-
ture, capable cf accomnxodfeting froin 500 to

GtM persens. Tite windowçs are filled with stained
glass.. It may be worthy of note that on titis
occasion a harmonium was jntroduced int the
Established Church of liban for the first imie.

On the 27th June, Miss Agnes Livingstoe,
eldest daughter cf tbe late Dr. Livingstone,
was married in Auchingramnont Established
Church, Hamilton. te 3fr. A. L. Bruce of the
finm et Wm. Younger & Ce., Edinburgh. The
church was crowded with spectaters. The ser-
vice was performed hy the Rev. Dr. Meoffat,

granfaterof the bride, assisted by the Rer. E.
L.T Thopsn and tilt Rev. W. R. Murray. There

were seren bridesmaids. Afier the service the
wcdding guests, te the numeber of nearly flfty,
adjourned te a dsjcuner at Linirood, thc rosi-
dence cf Dr. Loudon, anc of the oidest and
mosx. valiied friends et the laie Dr. Livingstone.
Tite weddin g présents wliere extreniely miumer-
eus and valuable, and vwere forwarded froni
ail ranks ef seciety, and front ail parts of the
kingdom.

110W TI1E TRENG IS DONE.

NFwrex-etc-Art V.%cA\c.--A meetir.g cf the
mninbers and adhercnts of Xew'ton-on-Ayr panr-
isit chinrch, iviiici ba.c becotne farnozi tlîruugh-
Ont Scoiland fer the distinguislied pirQeaciers
who bave froni tinte te timte occupicd ils pitipit,
%v as hieid in the cliîrch fur the îpurpe of elci-
ing a sitessor tu the Rer. Mr. Thonipson, rc-
cCl3' ytr.insit(i te Hamilton. Thtis being the
first eleciion ofa mini-ter in the district undc'r
lthe Patronage Ac; cetisiderabie interesi iras
taken in tilt resîtît. Tite Rer. l)r. Dykes, Ayr,
occuîîicd thc chair. Tite comtutee'report re-
commended the three following tu the congre-
gation-Tiz., the Rer. J. M. Webster, M.A., Ille

0
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11ev. Alex. epence, M.A., and the Rev. Thos.
Rain, M.A. The report also xnentioned the
naine of the Rev. David S. Peters, M. A., as a
suitable candidate. On the vote heing taken,
there voted-for Mlr. Peters, 163; for %Ir. Web-
ster, 90 i for Mr. Spence, 58; and for Mr. Rain,
40. The second vote showed 1G6 for MIr. Peter-,
111 for Mr. Webster, and 71 for 3ir. SpEnce.
Vie tîtird and last vote showiid 194 for Mr 1leters,
n'id 151 for Mr'. Webster. Th're wvas thus a mna-
j<rity of 413 for Mr. l>eters, ivio was declared
duly elected. -The ttost hiarmnoiy prevailed
ini tie meetinig, a-id nt the close a heèarty vote of
thanks wvas iw:trded Dr. Dykts.

The new'lv el'cted l>rofr'sso' of Gret'k in Uhe
'University o lgwR C. eN.
Public Oraîo' lot, Caînlbi!d(ge Univerity s-iiice
1868, is about to give public prouf of bis
flellenic scholarsl lîY issing an edition of
1' The A ttic >trs'fru Aîîtifhfl, the
rhetorical tutor of' Tihuicydides, Io Izaeiis, Uhc
iinstruictor of' I)emostlîenes -an otiyiing field
of editorial researcli rvquîiiriing culture in Uhc
countrys sciilal.stit circlesz.

IRELA.ND.

Thte Clîurch report on St 'tistics, sbowed that,
while ini 1869 $453, 100 ivas raised for ail par-
poses connect~ed with the Church's work, last
vear there were contributed $712 295. The
'Sustentation Fund alone shewed a âiminution
as compaýed with the contributions of the pre-
vious year ; but it is believed that the falling
off arose froin an exceptional seate of t.hings in

the country,and confidence is felt that the eurrent
year wiIl show a more substantial a.nd encour-
aging resuit.

The Sabbtth Sebool work of the Churcbi
secins t be prosecuted witli great zeal and
emergy. There are 954 sehools on the roll of the
Society, 8,355 teachers and 67,906 seholars. A
mostimportant and interesting feature of tbeSof-
ietys operations is their endeavour to enlist the
,young in the propagation of ic Gospel. 3lany
of' the scil-OIlS ail locatC their own contributions,
and sonle of thcm have their own mission scîîooîs
In Connaught or Indin, and tixeir own orphans in
lreland or Gutjarat. Last ycar, the Assembly set
before the children tule building of a manse for
Dr. Hunter, a nissioniiry in China, and the restit
was that nearly S_2,0j00 ivas collected. Vie
children are nsked Illis year to raise S2,50o 10
biuild a mianse in Ballinglen, for a niissionarv in
C olinaughit, and is Io slhew ilheir lovi to
Christ and ther desire iliat the cliildren ili
Connatiglt shuuld enjtb.% the saine Gostel wliil
]las donc so nuacl for the claildren in C Ister.

.1 strong effort is xnak-in to compîcte the ivork
of manse-bniilding in ilie Assemtily. TVie new
Nioderator bad hardly entered on the positon lit
s0 worthily fis wbchn lie inatigurated a movement
lQhi ing in Ibis directIon. C harles E. Lewvis, Esq ,

31P. for Derry CJity, beaded thc new subscr-
tion list vritb a contribution of $2i>500,e which
was followed by other liberal donations.

The Belfast College Coninittcc reported that
an effort is making to raise $50,000 Io endow

the chairs, so that the Professors nuay have-
sufficient salaries. The effort is likely to prove-
snccessful. Mr. J. P. (Jorry bas suîbscribed $50t0,
and Mr. Adamn Findlater, of Dublin, and Mr'.
Chiarles Wilson, of' Clieltenhain, have uo-
mised ç-5,000 ecd on condition thiat thc wll)ole
stim hie raised, and onechalf of it in -3ubscriptions
of at h:ast S.5,000. 3i'. W. Todd has stibscribed
S2,500, and a number of small suins have been
receii'ed.,

Professor Witherow stateul tlîat during thie
past session two new-% schlîohrslips were fotindedl
in 3MtGee College as a Ieniorial of' the iiauîc
îand services of the late Dr. Deiilianu, niiister of
St. Janies' Street Congregation, Derry,- oie in
ýats, and one ini 1holg,-y subscriptions ot
1 lie cohîo"l'tLtion and contributions fromn otlier
friends aJadinirers.

Thîe Aralemny st-atcS that the Messrs. NIace.lîl-
lan &' eo- hiavé in Ille press an '1Ecesata

Ilistory oflIreland,' fi-oui thie earliest date n p) tili
the l)resc!it, written b3y the Venerable Dr. Kil ici,
Presiderlt off Uhc Assembly's Thet2ogital Col-
lege, efst

It is gratifying to learn that the Julynniver-
saries this year have passed withoutth I"siigliteî
dlistat,bance of' the pence, thougli ai no former
period were tlîey celebrated with greater zeai
and enthusiasin.

TUIE PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.

Any thing that bas a tendency to draw
togete aidbndt ther t-he wide-spreaa&
elemnents of Preshyterianisin is a movemnent
in the right direction. Therefore we are
giad to learn that the Conference of repre-
sentatives of the various .Presbyterian
churches throughout the worid met iur
London Iast JuIy according to prei'ious,
announcement, and that its promoters are
sqo weiI satisfied with its procccdings. Ail
arc agreed that the Conference îvas a very
harinonious one. We are not quite so
sanguine as to, the future practical resuits
of' the inovement as somne ivho liken it to

tihe Soiemun lcigue and Covenant of te
ninetecnth *Century," nor, as othcrs, îvho
characterize it _s 1-the imightiest agency
of niodern tinies for counweracting errer
and superstition." At the saie tinie te

Iniotive underlying- the nioveinent, is a
fgood one, and ouglit to cominend it to al
true Protestnts.

Tie proceedingscommenced on tbe evening
Iof the 20th Jnly in thîe Hall of Regent Square
jChurch, wlicn a social meeting of " W'elcome to-
jthe Delegates " was hcld, andl passýd off very

successfully. There were about 100 Delegates
opcncd tbc proceedings wÎth an cloquent andl

22T
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touchiing, speech that gave the keynote te all evening- a public mceting 'vas hceld in Mary.
inho followed him. Olî thie f'ollowing day the leboue ôhurch, (Dr. Donald Frastr's) and wais
Conférence assembled in the College hall. The largely attended. Rousing speeches were de-
11ev. Dr. MeC osh ivas elected chairman. le Uthe livereti by Profèssor Blaikie, Ediniburgh;- Dr
attrnoon the deli-gates werc enîtertali'.Oe at MuOsof Princeton, N.S.;- Dr. Robiinson etf
dinuier ini the Free NMisotis' l1all. The lifter- tue Americatu Presbyttrian Chiurcli, South ;
diatmer speeches were of a ilore than ordinarily Dr. Thotupson, U.P , Edidburgh; 31. DecopPet,
interesting character. Among the speakers ivere France; Dr. Roebertson, Neir Gray Friars,
the Rev. Dît. ofm~'',e Union Theological Edinbîîrcb; The Veueratble Dr. Duif o? blission-
Semniuary, NXiv York: M. le I'aîteur CnEssv, ary celelrity i Dr. Rogers, Dutch lteftormcd
Refornicd Clitirch of France ; Principal Glin Chrcb, N.S.; and Dr. Wilson of Alleghaniy,

i;.sDr. Toi,'p from Cainaide, and othiers. N.S.
,rincipal Siiodgrass, said lie lîad corne 3000 1kv. Dr. To'p, in seconding one of the rýsoLku-

Miles te attend this meeting. They would be tions, said iimt hu belonged to the youngest
glad to hîeae that this sys teni of Church' fur Presbyiteriaîi Churci ;l e xc orld, flor it was
xvlc their brother bad jusi claiimned se great only bora about at nionth ago. Their lirst
autiquity took well iii the Catiadian soil and Genieral Assenibîs con ;isted eof 630 ministers.
I.ot!ris! cd, hilving roud ry abun lant it was of iniuenseC advantage to thenu i Urt in

ri n that 1ad Ttiere wvere soince thîugs thi-eir large terri tory they should bie one. It will
thai they could not tra!isplant tixere as ttxty g:v mrater impîortanîce and poiver te thc dec-
%vould lik te do froni tbis landi. The litather, tlrinucs of grace, und lie trnstedl tite Nvork of
fur ex'anllle, theY coild net get te grow 'il Union would adveincc, becaîsL lie did î'ot kilow
Caniada; the wviiun or the buoi wrould uet ofeone union beiweeai their C hurches that, bas
growv there. \Viîl the gowau evea they baad fot been --tcç-szftil. Lt wvould bring the
great difliculty, but Prrsbytcri.tiism semcd chtirches itito closer alliance, and show a real
titted fur cvery soil and every chine. (Laugliter uaity and strengîh which Ruie, with ail its
anid ajpl1ausù.>) lie fèli particular pluasure ait boastcd ailtiquity, h.ad never shown.
being present at this meeting. Iz vras a sort eof
leuting-dolwn froni the excitenicnt vhich bis Dean Stanley put a graeeft finishing
friend, Dr. Topp, andx others eof the Canadian touehl upen tlle lvhele thing, by iuvîtxng
1,erctb ad ja3t passed througl inj the good nthe.
Cix ofmoutreal, lie assured theni il. was worthth Deleg:ites te ai Conv'ersazione in the
l:vi11ug at l;tilutîm bu preset, il, such scelles asJerusalets (haumbcr, Wecstmuinster Abbe3 ',
îbcy liad beeu cenntcîed willh in Canada, a place sacred te the nery ef inany
(Applaube,) ie that grand coasuminatienl se

'long ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W laordfr eln >a o,~ Interesting events in ceninectien vritl
lî:td united together the sxxnd(ercd Churches Scettislî as wc.ll as EngAli Chiurch lis.
from sea te sea betwccn the Pacifie shores and tory - which the beau teek the opper-
t'au Atlantic shores. lipase)1e thuuglit tuni ty of britiging to the minas of his
thtert we!re iuy lessonsi tu be gatniered fromw bat

ipcred te be the sigles et the tiiîncs. There US. D.Mcohnd r.S aio
'Mère în:îîx1y points te viewr in connection %vitb beliaif of the Delegates, cxpressed thieir
ille Chiurcii s %ark and the ChureWîs pregre8s 'i thank-s to Dtiau San ley, who replied
t'le preeut d1ay ivbàcal tlicv tu glit stW1y %ville
eet effilicationu inided. fie %vas eut gotn(r 10 pleasantly, expressicg a hope IIthat the

jiisîiy division. Division d;d ini thc prov.dence Episcopalian (2hurelh would be ale te
of God takze place, anîd there seerned te lit! a Iliold its owmi arainst tile mîg-lity agencies
eed fur it aI times, jîxst as our Lord on one whcxtcPrsy>insld hw a
Seasion, cumnuded Ills discip)les te say efitlil tePesyeiashaýw n
mie of the sîupidest ef crtatures, IlThc Lord Nvork-."e

bathi nced of' biii." Se it seeiineâ iii thc history The followitig articles were adopted as
luif île Clîurchaud the ivurld, tue Lord baad niect

vfdivis*-ons. The Church did eut sein ta b the Constitution eof thc t'lliance, thc first
c tpable to Stand the triais oi saine tinies, and fortwi nieeting etf whichi is appointed te
dîl-is5i'nS seeniie tu 1 be nezuisarv, bit having take place eE lin ourgh on the firstfulilltUd thecir end the tliae damn rjn whnn r d of 'ai, IS76.
tlic pjrQeillemce ef Gud a :ipirit or 1.ion qui-
nu ie the Ui earts of Ilis people. ai wbefl they ARTICLES.
fcit a deïire to heeal thiose divisions andi collne
togetLer as brethrctî umnitud as one flock. 1. DEîyvo.Tîs Alliance sîxail bc
Wvaile these dlivisionis and imealiiîgs toek place, IL.: a T.ae Alliiance eof the Rufer-nd
bringig tîmeir adviamt.iges :mîîl b:-inging their Ciiur.-les tthratigh )ut the world holding the

jesson. i w; a bappy thine. for thetn in these Prestveinsse.
b id'utte vcedvsixgtewalc L Mxssîm'-Aî ChUrch erganiZtd

Iy degres of Uicîattercd ragso etscainsi n Presbhyterian princilules wlîich holds thec su-
anfi îlmev were reccivimîg inito tîxcir bearts îIîoýc preme z-uitherity of' the Scriptures of the 'Ult
syinpatthies and sentiments wbiuli carne downa and .NwTestaments inin atters of faith andi
direct front tiiose ancient Presbyterians, St-. murals, andi wliose creud is in harilorxy with
Pleter anmd :St Poul. <Applatîse.) the Counsesuxs ef tie Rcforitied Confessions,

On the Tlî:îrsd:ty iniruing dit delegates re- sliall bce ligible for admîission into thc iLllia aco.
suwin" their del*b.r.itions in the College. In the 111. TuE Corscm.
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1. Its. Mcetings.-Tlte Alliance shall meet in WXT invite attention ~o"The Story of
Getneral Oounil ordifiarily once in three years. the Kirk in the Maritimue Provinces,"

2- Is Constitu%?ncy.-Thce Couneil shial
consist of delegates bcing ininisters and ruling colinenccd in this nuniber, and which will
ebtiers appointed by the Ciiurelies forming tic bu coiutinlutd iu future issuvs. -Now thl
Alliance, the number froin ecd Church being the Chiurchies have closed their separatc
reguilfted by a Plani situttioned bvy the 0ounicd,
regard being had gcuerally to tie ijuniber of- liz~toicis the titue seens Opportune fur
c ngregittioms icn the se-,eral COburchies. The de- grathiering togethier and prcsurving in a
it!gates, as fi as praticable, to ruig oftii 1permanent forni such an accounit as we
ecilal number of nhinister., and rtlneldere.I -
Tue Conuil inay, on the recuîîinieniîdîion of it have hiere presented to us of' the difficul-
Conîîniittee on Business, inivite Presbyterian tics and trials aril disappointmients ex-
brethren flot delegates to o rtèr suggestions, to pcrien ced by our sibter Churchies in tu
deliver aldlrt!ses, and to read papers. L~e rvne nterln otne

3-. Its Poweri.-Tlie Cotincil shahtl have powver LwrPoicsi ierln ot*ie
to dtc.e:de Upon the apulizations of Chliuis de- and noble effortsi to provide the Seotti,lL
siring tojoiti the Allianice, itshall have the POw- isettlcrs withi nuis.ter.i and Uic eo'dinauictb
-t jentertain and1 consider toîuics whichia b e of' religion sucli as thcey cî'joycd ini the

brotighit before it by aniy Chiurchi representecil i
ttw Couacil, or by any tucîner of thc Cot iii- old hil nd, but whicli their heurts, iu tio
cil, on thuir beinfi transinitted in the nianiner i many instance>, long- yc:îrîîud for iu vaid.
lîcreinafter pirovidcd, but ix. shall not interfr ' Muhîuorabe uuddo'telad
wiîlî the exisýting creed or conistitutionî of any W aeotabviriliie ftelad
Cliurch iii the Alliance, or witîî its iuiterîîal 1shiips eridured by thé! carly scîttlers ini
urder or external relationîs. Canada, but hlave never read of' more

4. Its Object.-.-Thce Cowîcil shiIl c>nsi,1er exhaustlc-ss cndurance and more patient
questions of gencral interest to the Presbyterhtn

cuhîunîy;it shall seek tie îvelare of Chîîrches wvaiing for better daYs tlxan was exibitedl
elspec',(-ially, stichi as ire weak or "Ipcrsectiièd ; by our dear brcthiretn l e Counity of'
it 5shah l.gather and disseuîinatc information Pictou, and lu dliu Islands of Prince
couterning the kingdomn of Christ throughout da 1in adCpcBeo.-t
ilie world ; it shall coni'nend the Presbyttriaai 1 -1 idIi~î u CîcBeo.~u
:systeni as Scriptuiral, aiid as comibining siim;li- unti! %ve hiave read t!ie record of' thieir

civet ey, a-id wapiattion to ail titucs aid
coli is; it shall also entertain ail suhjects Iprivations eau ive possibly bu lu a positioin
diruettv coincctpd Nvilli theç- worl, of Lvangeli- Ito understand the secret of' thew sron
mation. sîîehi asî ihe relaîious oftheUi Christi2tu attaclillient to Uhc Chiurelh of Scotian,
Cbîirchi to the Evantigelizat*ionio the Uic wurld, the and Uhec hesitation on tice part of' sonie of'
distribution of' mission work. thc comnbinationtem ocsntoevnaîniilsea-
ut' Chiurch energis esjiecially in refèrence to!teiocnnto via om alspr-
greai cities aîad deStitute districts; thc traiuiiig tioîi frolu it. Kýnowing, as we well do the
of iiiiisters ; tie usebof the pîvss; culîîortagc; Iprinciples Ly wvih they are actuatcd. ive
the religionis isistrtieioti ofth e youug ; -lic beliei-e that only time and prudtent deal-
sanctification of the Sabbatli: Systcmnaîic benchi-'
cence; the suppressionî of inteniperance, and i ng are rc(juired to enable tlîeiiî to !iue andi
ulier îîrevailing vices , aud tue hcest x.r.ctlod:s ut to -.Ieeept tile wdatae liiQli. iiicou

opjosig ifidliî an Roan~nx.mon ivith others, arc to bc derived froitu

f;orgýettingîthe annoiisof th)e past,

4MONTRIL, i~S~ b , 85 n- ouw the -reat destinies of' the future
lu ib iis neiv Land of' Promise.

Thiis .moutit we hlave tiue pleasure oýf Thie contributions for thie Frcncli
prcseîîtiug Our readers ivith za portrait of iEvaugeClizitioni Scliemie are dropîiimxg iii
the Ilev. Dr. Sndrs.who froin the islo%-uy. Let it be reineuîbered thiat Uhc
day lie landed ou tIiese shiores, in 1 S32, bas! Coiiiiiittee have a great work inlu aud
occupied a proîninent and influentiîI pus1- 'which thîey eau only liope tu overtake by
tion Which lic Ilas used in a great niany wayS tlîe blc'sing of God ateudiug the î'aycrb
for the ad%%'ant;îC of the Cliurch. As thec and the ofl>crings.. of' a îvilliug people.
minister o!' iniportant Cougregatiotîs, as The collectioîj'i for tihe~ cml Fund,
clerk of' Prcsbytery and Synod, as editor to, bo takecn up on ltec lust Sczbbath of'
of' tlie Presbytcrian, aud uoir as Principal October, ilh couiiiicnd itselt' as a reason-
Of' Queeri's. Blut, happily, wce arc uot, able and necessary provision for eonductii.
writing luis biography, so we add no the business of' the Church -thie payuîent
More. of its clerks nnd other officials -the
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printing and circulation of its iminutes
and other incidentai expenscs wbich every
Con-regation bias an interest in seeing,
properly doue.

O)FFICIAL NOTICES.
31EETINGS OF PRESIIYTEBIES.

Quebec,....Wýedilcsdia, St!> Sept.,
Nionxre:. Tues......l2thi Oct.,
Glcngarry,... WiLdiiesdIti Ist Iiept.,

Otta....It..... ...... 9! Nov.
Kinîgston,......... 12t11 Oct.,

Peterbro ..... 21ýili lie»t

2 ).11).

2 pau.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTO.

The thirty-f ourth Session wili be open ed onD
t.he sixth October next at 3 o'clock p.m., ivhezr,
an address wili be delivered by Prof. 31 owat,
M..A. The examination for 1875-76 will begin.
iii the Convocation Hall on the following day-

LETTER 0F COSO(RAýTULATION.

MVe hiave uîueh picasure in niaking
rooin for the fol!owi ng coniimunicatiton
fronît d-ie Synod of the Diocese of Toronto,
and Dr. C'ook's reply thercto, only re-
gr*ettingL that thcy did not conte to hand
in tiie for iufertion last iiiont>. ED.

Toronto, .July 20tb, 1873.
TiiE R*EVERENCD JON Coox, D.D.

.Noderator of the Presbyteritin Cburcb
of Canada, Quebcc.

REvEP.EsD SiR,-lt afrords us much gratifica-
tion to be the medium of transmitting to you
the following resolution of congratulation on
the recent auspicious union wbich bas taken
place among the various Presbyterian churches
in the Dominion of Canada.

We have also muci pleasure in stating that
the resolution was passed by an unanimous
and hearty vote, with the cordial approval ot
tbe Bisbop of tbe Diocese as presiding officer
of the Synod.

The following is a copy of the resolutioxi:

"That the Synod of tus Diocese, deeply iii-
",erested in tbhe union of Christians every-
wbcrc, begs respectfujly to congratulate the

"Preshyterian Charch lin Canada on the
"movement by wbicb it bas been placed on ite
pjresent, basis: and humbly bopes thiat stii

"an atispiciotis avent niay inspire other Chris-
"iiin budi.s with a litze d&sire for union, and
"earncstly prays that it may prove a prectrsor

"of the ultimata unitv of ail Christian coin-
muni tics that 11o1l to thc fiîith of thc anacien t
Church, as expressed ini tlc craeds of tje first

"four genceral Councils."

W"e bave Ille hionour to bc, Rev. Sir,
Your very obedient servants.

A. J. BRICGIIALL, M. A.
lion. Cierical Secretary.

J. GiFonGEloDIS LL.D.
lon. Lay Secretary.
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ý%*hitb)y ..... 7th il tii..
Lindsay:....
Toronto ...... b Oct.,

Barri, ..... .... 28th ýscpt., Il 1.111.
owen Solid 2ist Iii1 a.îu.
Giuelph.......
Stu2'en .......... " .Žst Sept., Il a.xn.

1-lniiton....." 12th Oct., 11 ar.
Paris............ ' 2lIst Sept., 2 p. lu.
London,...........2 2lst 3 p ni.
Stratford........" '2ýkt1 1l a.11.
Bruce ....... 28th 2 P. m.

COLLECTION TO B3E TAKEN UP. j
GEYERAL ASSEMBLY FUIND, Sabbat/t, 3 Ist October.

TREASURERS' .ADDRESSES.
A5SE:muLY Fu.iD.-Rev. Wmn. Reill, Toronto.
.AGED AND INFIIUM MI.-ÇISTPIIS "

FRENcBEaYGLZTO.A B. Stewart, Offi-
ciai Assignee, Montreal.

WIDows' AN2D ORPui.,s' Fv.,w-Ckureii of'
Seolland-.Arcbibald Ferguson, Montreal.

.lMTOBA 111x, late oj the Clairch of Scot-
land.-R. R. iloBank of -Nontreal,Torouto.I

JUVENILE MiSSION TO ISDIA.-,MîSS Machar,
Kingsion.

SYor) FUND, late o t/e C/turct (.f Scotland.-
11ev. K. Me lýennan, Peterboroi.

K'NOX COLLEGE.--OP'ES.\ING OF NEW i
BU ILDING.

The new building for Kiiox Collage w-ill be
oened on Tiiesd;t, 3th Octuber T.hir#c %vili

Il a meetiig- iii thle Collb.ge in the afternoon ,
"vlhen address will be deeiivered by Ministers
and l>rofessors, froin a distance, afs well as hy
s,.veral connectcd vit> Our own Clitrchi. lu
UIl evening there %vil] be a social meeting of tlle
friands of the Collage, Nviiei several ministers
and Inyman ara exl)ectad to spieak,.

The Occasion, it ils beJicved, ivill be one of
grn.itrest; and the firiends of . th Chure!>

and Colage Nviii, it is liopyd, be prescrit in
large nuxnbcrs.

PRSBYTERIAN COLLErrE, MoN'TanÀ%L.-The terni
commences on Ille Gtb October witbi a meeting
of the Svnate and an opening Lecture.
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The REv A. J. I3ROUGRALL, I.A., J. GEORG(E: expected th.at reports will ho sent homp by the
flosîsLLD.tcacbcers, givin gaccounts of tic orperation of
HODGINsLL.D. tle schools, an the progress- of flic eildren;

DEAnR Sins,-I hîave muca satisfaction in wbhich, it is boped, wvîll iuterest and encourage
ackznawledging (lie rccipt of your letter, con- 'their young supporters.
taining a resoluý ion of congratulation, on the

reetunion wbich hias takien place aniong theMio la. us
various Preshyterilin chlirchcs in ftle Domninion
of Canada, passed tin.aniinousl%. by the SYnod 1 Nin. SPt-RGEON-, AT ONE 0F MRl. MOODY'S
of tie Diocese of Toronto, %vitb thc cordial MEETISGS.
approval of the Bisbop. Mi. Spurgeon Ivas rescrved for flic clos-

IL will be 1113 <Iity to lav the resolutinii lefori'1 in ades, aînd spoke, -as lic Ilwav«vs doesq
theGenralAssinby a it, nxt ne(Iin-. n cdr

theGecra Asenld a is nxtmetin. îî vêry forcîbly. I noticcd espcî:lly, as I
1 shall have very special pleastîre in doing so, 1h:ldberon retlxixtofispw,
both because of the unaîîiîity with which iL viz., bis illustrations, wich arc io>ût alit.
was passed, and brcaiisc the substan ce of it For exaniple. lie wal, urging ininisters and
appeare to nie instinct with the truc Chîristian
spirit and temnper. Christians of Ildnoiîlnatons to Joira in

thi nivenen. ad isledto shiow the
I Yeheonr ta bedear ~sr, Îflll of a contcntious spirit amnongtle.

Yo; vr.'ilibe C crv:int h..T i cx.po-c its absurdity, hoe said:
Molea'ýç .ofthe G .eA fw yoars ago 1 was: iii !onie, and

Mo*ie re t li Gn. ASseîabIn and thoero I saw in'ilhe Vatican «i statue of'
ut :e iresbteraîîCnada. two wrcstlers, in the attitude of' meni trying

and.to throw each other. I went baeL t wo
ycars after, and tiiere thicy wero in lthe

ABOUT TUIE JUVENILE MISSION, saine strugg2le, and 1 suppose ire at it
still P" Evorybody saw thi application.

Intcrcsting intelligence bias bc-en reccivcd Suci a con.strained posture iglîrit do in
fro Calcutta respccting tile schools which a niaible statue, but could any-thing, be
are to be supported by St. Gabriel Street mo1re ridiculous thian for living moen thus
School, Montreal, South Gcorgctoivu Stinday stn nlfy faig adotrinn
School, and soine other schools not sopporting stn la fcnelioirinn
orpbans. In the absence of Miss Pigot, wlîo attitude of hostility and defiance ?" Il And
bans conte to England on sick lcave, Miss therc, too," lie proccoded, Il was anothier
Macnamara iwbo lakes ber place dîîring lierabsnc bs mdedx fîlo.vîm arange~nts statue of a boy pulling a tlîorn out of his

The ýchool of Dhoba J>arah, supported îy ot. 1 went to Roie agyain. and thero lie
the Montreal Javenile Association, which Miss was Stil, with the saie bonded fori, and
Macnamara says is 'I one of' the mnost ce.eringte m loko'pitrgin to o
and encDuraging on the list," lias lîeen forflcsneokofpitrg'ig b
somte Lime past increasing so much that it has free. I supposo hoe is there stili, and will
been thouglit neccssîxry to engage an extra bo to ail eternity !" liat an apt image

roo fo th bihc clssibts mk ng t'0 of the self-inflictcd torture of sonie who,
scbools design.ated as the Upper and hower e nuy
Dhotba 1>arail Seliools, both of whicb wvill pro- writhing under real or imag-ine nuy
bably be suipported in Montreal. hug, their grievane and their pain, instead

The third schooi to bo stitported by lisis t>iat of at once tearin- it wandsnig
of Ba-door Bagan, taîmglt by twvo former orpban- 0 w~ ndsadnage girls, Bessie and Caraline, both of whinu ereet as iin in the f'ull liberty %vherewith
are dcvoted woi-kers,-a schopl iviich promises Christ iakzes his people froc.
also to be verv xi.-3eftl; Miss. Micnamar., descrihe.; A-n hoe was illustratin- thec folly of'
the children wvho atteji(l these sebls1 as ilost D.
intcrestiîîg, Il vcry intelligent and irttv look- Soutle mînî0sters in ging so mucil tinoe
ing. with their large: briglît, inte'.ligc:t oves. and tliout-lit to rcfutinz ilîfidel objectioni;,
They ivear c<îlour.*d nilislin Srriswhicli are by wliiec tîhcy often niade their people's
vcry beconxing." Mliss.NMîîc-ani.ira gnestov~isi d f 1xxla ihwatîe ol oe
tlicmn on certain davs, and ilikes with bier a ndsaniarwt la hewodnvr
Scripittre print, Ibc ep o iimr es ui ;ve hie:rd of, and filled thotui iith doubt
subjert on tbe minids of Ilie little ones. Witlî and Hepeiy -e said it reuîiidcd hinu
Illc Canadian Scboul at Kidderp) re to l'hw fa rotinIly whicbi wefie whave long seat regular contribuifons, this imakes . f rotoi tîy hihi i!dw
iii ali four schools supported or parti .11Yly su- carboîîie acid -as so Strong that life cannot

0""I,.. 9flth -Tut 1 P17:1 AýfAd 1ý P ... dia- contributio- Tt -
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exit-to illustra te which the vile people
of the cave seize a wretched dog, and
throw him in, aïnd in a few minutes the
poor animal is nearly dead. Then they
deluge him with cold water to bring hi 'm
round. Just about as wise are thosc
ministers, who having to preach the Gos-
pel of Christ, think they maust drop their

hcbarers into a deep pit filled 'with the
asphyxiating gas of a false philosophy, to
show how they can apply tlîeir hydropathy
in rccovering, thcmn aftersvards. Better
]et them kcep above giound, and breathe
ail the time the pure, blessed air of hcaven

And uow," continued MNr. Spurgeon),
applying what he said, " here are these two
brethren Mho have corne to us from over
the sea, whom God hbus blessed wher,ýver
they have laboured in Scotland, in Ireland,
and in Enýland. It mnay be said thcy are
no wiser or better than our own preachers
or icymen. Perhiaps not. But somehow,
wvhether by some novelty of method, or some
special tact, they have caught the popular
car, and that of itsclf is a great point gained
-they have gota hold on the public mind"
Agrain he resorted to illustration to make

the use of the power which God bas giveri
thcm."

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY IN
LONDON.

Those wvbn anticipated that the visit
of the American evangclists to London
would awaken and sustain an intcrestnot
]css intense nd general than that which
bas attended their ministrations iu theý
provinces, have ccrtainly no ground for
disappointment. Their cordial receptiori
by the rcligious public; the bearty wel-
corne accordcd thein by many of the lead
ing1 ministers ; the just appreciation of~
their motives and their efforts hN far the
greater portion of the press;, and, above al],
the multitudes who thronffed to their ser-
vices, and listened with eager interest to
thoir fervent proclamation of the Gospel;
-these are facts which may abundantly
cheer their own hearts and those Uf their
su pporters. Doubtless many frequcntcd
their meetings fromn a natural desire to
see tie men ivbo, in every city, have been
such centres of attraction, whose names,
have now become to us as househiold words

Ii1 PoU1fi. and viho, wberev,-r thiey bave gone, have
1Some vears a go," h-2 said. "' I was wrou-ht a w,,rk so rnanifestly owned and

crossing the Maritiale Alps. Wc were blessed of' the Most High. No do ubt,
going up a pretty hcavy grade, and the also, a large proportion of their bearers
engine, though a powerful one, laboured eonsists of earucat believers in the oaly
hard to drag us up the steep ascent, tili at Savinur of men, who warînly sympathize
length it carne to a deai stop. I got ont with their objectý, and go to sustain them,
te see what wvas the matti'r, for I didu't se far as may be, by their presence and
like the looks of things, and thcre we were their prayers. Sncb, of course was cspcially
stuck fast in a snoiv-drift !The engine the case ut the uoon-day praycr-rneetings
was workin, still as hard as ever, and the at Exeter Hall. But of the thousands
whcels continucd te revolve ; but the rails wbo uigbtiy crowded the immense edifice
were icy, and the wheels conld not take at IslinLton, it is net toc much to hope thîit
hold-they cculd net get any grip-and se numbers attcnded frorn a sincere desirect
the train was unable te mccc. So it is to hear words by which tbey may be saved,
with somnermen, and some ministers. Thcy from a longing for religious rest and
arc splendid cugines, and tbcy bave got peace, from a helief that the faith which
stcamn enouguh. The whecls revolve ail animnates these cvangclists and prompts
rigbt, only thcy don't get auy grip on the their untiring exertions muust be thc truc
rails, and se the train docsn't move. Now faith-the faith which is cf Gcd. When
ocr American friands have somebow got toc, wc recolct thc special efforts pre-
this grip on the publie mmnd: wbcn tbcy viously made, both by invitation and other
speak or sing, the people hear. Without ineans, te bring souls within the sound cf
debating why this is, or how it is, let uis Mr. Moody's voice, that hope is greatly
tbank God for it, and try te hclp tbem in ca)nfirmcd. Nor are these meeting without,
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their immede and practical resuits.
Every eveiing at their close, hundreds
reniained for instruction, for guidance, and
for prayer - nor can any candid observer
doubt tha t the most salutary and permanent
effects will be produced. Our American
breiliren have corne to wage war against
tihe worldiiness, thse indifference, thse un-
godliness and sin, whicb, ini our great
cities more espeeially, are so patent ;and
.to make knowni the one great remedy for
;aU these evils-the lever which alone bas
,power to raise and to ennoble mankind.
'This they have done with ail simplicity,
'fidelity, and force. To some of their modes
of procedure, to certain of their forais of
6peech, ne doubt exception nsay lie taken. As
public men, and that in an especial sense,
they are open te criticism, and criticisi

ithey assuredly received; but their thorougli
,sincerity, their unaffected fervour, their
indomaitable encrgy and zeal, disarmcd al
hostile opposition. No more petent testi-
mony could be borne either to the men
themselves or to the disinterested nature
,of their work, than that whioh appeared
in thse leading ergan of publie opinion
in Great Brîtain. Hostility to that work
was felt, of course, in many quarters;- it
~could net b-. otherwise. It always bas been
18o with God's own work, and always
'will be till the hearts of ail men turn te
thse Lord. But the fact that this hostility
vas veiled, and, as regards these honoured
evangelists, scareely permitted te, appeur,
is one of the mest sig nificant and remark-
able features of thse niovement they have
eet on foot -it testifies that G od is with
them of a truth, Â1I the circunistances
,of tiseir case, indeed, combine te, prove
that before theni He himnself lias set
an open door-a door whicb none can
shut. What, then, should be the course
of ail true Christians in relation te their
mission-what tise conduet it behoves
them te pursue? Net, we may lie sure,
te regard tiseir proceedinge as infallible, or
theniselves as above ail counsel, censure,'
or advice; but te co-operate with tisem
heartily and lovingly, giving sugaetions
or warnings where sucis may lie required,
and sustaining themn threugisout their
mnanifold and ardueus labours by un wearied
effort, unreserved sympatby, and fervent

supplication at thée throne of gr.,ce,-
Evaigeiai Christendom.

THE WOR[D'S POPULATION.
The United Statýs bureau of statistics, iet-

ting its information tromn reliable sources, fur-
nishes the tollowing interesting facts and figures
on the abora subjeet-

The aggregate population et the earth is

M 91,032,000. Asia being the most populous sec-
on, and' containing 798,000,000 ; while Europe

bas 300,500,000; Atrica, 203,000,000; Arnerica,
84,500,000; and A ustralia and Polynesia, 4,500,-
000. In Europe the leading nations are credited
with the followiu g numýbers. Russia, 71,000,-
000; the German Empire, 41,000,000; France,
30,00000; Great Britain and Ireland, 32,000;
Italy, nearly 27,000,000; Spain, 16,500,000; and
Turkey nearly 16,000,000. The other countries
do nt exceed over 5,000,000 each. lu Asia,
China, wbich is by far the moat populous nation
ut the earth, ia credited with 425,000,000;
Hindostan, 240,000,000; Japan, 33,000,000 ;
the East Influa Islands, 20,500,000; Burmuab,
Siam and tartber India, nearly 26,000,000;
Turkey 13,600,000; and Russia, il, 000,000. The
Australian population is given at 1,674,500,
New Guinea and New Zealanfi beiug ilicluded
in the latter. lu Atrica the chiet divisions are
West Soudan aud the Central Atrica region,
39,000,000; South Africa, 20,250000; the Gala
country anc the region east ut lie Wbite Niue,
15,000,000; Samauli, 8,000,000; Egypt, 85,000,-
000, and Morocco 6,000,000. In America two-
thirds ut thebpo ulation are uorth of tbe istb-
mue, wbere the Juited States bas nearly 39,000,.
000; Mexico over 9,000,000, and the British
provinces 4,000,000. The total population uf
North America is given at 52,000,000, and et
South America 25,000,000, nI which Brazil cou-
tains 10,000,000. The West JIndies bave over
1,000,000, andi the Central America States lot
quite, t,000,000. According to tbese tables
London, witb 3,254,260 inhabitants, is tbe muai
populous city in the world, wbilst Philadeiphia,
674,022 inhabitants (in 1870), la the eigbteeuth
city in peint of population. These eigbseeni
eitie, lu their order, are the followiug : London,
2,254,260; Sutebani (China), 2,000,000; Paris,
1,851,792; Peking, 1,300,£000; Tschautscbau-tu,
1,000,000 ; Hangts-ta-fu, 1,000,000; Siangtan'
1,000,000; Sanguan-fu, 1,000,000; Canton,
1,000,000; New-York, 942,292 ; Tientsin, 900,000;
Vieuna, 834,284; Berlin, 926,341 ; fHankau,
800,000 ; Tachintu-fu, 800,000 -Calcutta,
794,6456- Tokio Yeddo,674 447;- aund Ihiladelphia,
674,022.' 0f cities smiaIfer t'han Philadeiphia
the leading ones are: St. Petersburg, 667,963
Bombay, 644,405; Moscow, 611,970; Constan-
tinople, 600,000; Glasgow, 594,536;i Liverpool,
493, 405, and Rio de Janeiro, 420,000.

It is neijust as we take, it,
Tbis mystical word of ours;

Life's fieldi will yield, as we make it,
A haryest ofthorns or flowerr-.
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Our Sanctnm.

RXr. %V1LLIAX ARNOr, of Free Iligli Chur-cla Durise, acting uander a remit froa the GeneraD
Edinlbur-"h dicd un the 3rd of Juste las, u Assenibly, bua held a special meeting t-o con-
by bis Ja':h t-he Churcli bas lost one of ils sider the question ot "the innovatione in the
briglitest ornaments, and Christian literture parisla churcli of Dunse." The alleged ritual-
one of ils most genlal contributors. lie was istie practices complained o! by a niinority of
licensed ai the somewhat advanced age of the congregation -were sucli as these :-The aise
twenty-eigbit, and passed bis novitiate at Lax- oa' a crianson alt-ar tila un the communion
btrt. At i.hirty-one Nlr. Arnnt was calledl te table, baving embroidered in gold the symbolie-
St. Peter's Churcli, Glasgow, where lie mnade letters 1. Il. S., and several crosses. A crucL
his power fclt in the community during quarter fo-m coveriug surmounating t-be baptismal font.
cf a century. lu 1863 lie ivas calied ta Edin- jThe frequent celebration of t.he aoly Comm u-
bus-gh. Tliree times lie visited America, where Inion. Thie obscrvauce of festival days, and thbe
lie ivas as popular as ini bis own country. The introduction of unaulborized bytans and chiants.
aid lights of t-be Free G hurcli arm rpidly going 546 fnexnbers and adberents of thbe Cburcli, on
,oui: Cunningham, Guibie, Candlijb, Bu- the allier band, pct.ition "ht thuzîgs be allowed
chanan ; and now Arnot 1 Ail pre-disruption ta reinuin as t-hey zre, giving il as ibeir opinion
mnen. It could not bave been a ves-y bad churscli tht the mode ai conducting public worshlip ini
iliat g.ave the -world sucli ministers. It tvill be Dunse was ini no wsty contrary to any law «f
long ere wc look lapon Ijîcir like again. thet Cburcli. ley a vote of fen agaiiist Iwo, t-le

AxNr LADy FilA\1CLî. is dead. A generaijon bas Prcsbytery ordered the remuviil of thbe ait-ar
passcd an-ay sincx ber galaîili liuz4bandc with a i clotli, CI celeral :sîîutilt discuitinuitace of special
smili band of berats, set ot as tiss leader of services on festival days. They furîber recoin-
a gi-cnt expcedit:on, in the cause of science, t-o nmeîded tiit; insttad of a muuîlîly communion
expîlore regions unknovri in the Polar sens. ut v.hich commîîunicaînts kPeit before an ailtar
Front tbat tipeditioii uo one eves- ret-urncd, ltable' ntnd ueed a prinied forais of communion
but 1.hrougli tit loisg yenrs thiat bave inter- service, the ordinance should lic adrninistered
vened Lay Franklin's lif.- lias been one un- quarterly or lialf ytarly, according ta tie foi-ms
ceasing etturi ta solve t-he niyste-y of their of t-he 1'resbyte-in Clîîiscî, and iiat thbe cou-
frite, and ta brinZ to lîglàt the delails of their gregaition zshould stand insiead of kneci svhilc
suffe.rings. la tis stuL lias butci suppor.ed and t-he benediction iras beiug pronsounaced.
enicotiragcd by lise synîplîliy of thc wholc Bu't wili thle mattr rcst t-tire?
ciriizcd tvorld. The- ot-bcrsubject o.boveinntioned -s, in itseif,

Lîvx<snxs -Alarge party, ceqilipped vrilla too iritling for ses-bus notice, only t-livre iS a
crery t-bing nccssary- fr sucb -as enprdition. princilile underling it which it is îvell enougli

hiu-- b Englait] for site pîîrpoýc cf sclecting t o bring ta the sur!iîcc Is it right for a ps-o-
ale for t-le neci colony in t-se centre aof fcssing Christian te say .e ,y ailier, Ilstand

\fi-ica, Nvilîi is tu take t-be naine cf Uic lion-! by for 1 arn liolitr than t-hou *? Tiat seemus t-o
lien-ted Livingstone, aîid %iîicti wilI ccrlainly be tilt mei impurs of tilt quistion ai issue in
lic ont of te gratidest tributes ever paid tue 1 t'ci icr- celehrn'ed case af tlie Rer. Il. Keet,
meinory of natan. And by lise way. speaking nt 1Weslcynn î nitecr, vrtsu lice Rer. George
.Afica, atuot-ber lrvry rcînark.iblc unovemnt-nt isi Ediard :Smithl. vicar of Owston Ferry, and
un font-one of t-he grea-tcst enterprizes off w hic1î on lt-q*~îrl t-'-chîîicail nierais lins
modemi tants - whicli, if sticc-ssfiily caried retentir lxccn dccidcd*against -"thec Dissenter »
ciii, id it Io oks feusible on jouer, ýWill bic a b t-De.i of Arches. Tht pîca in justifica-
incalculab1le blcssing lo that countr-y, The lion ai t-le judgnacnt is Iiat Lice chus-cii-yard
Ibrojett is ta convcrs-t 11w Sa:liara Ihestri, or rit is the- incunibrni7s free-lîold, subjeci ta lis
cast a vtsy large portion of il, inb n g-cat in- control se coxnpleiely thzt lic tnay abject t-o-

land ses. whlti would have a lengt of Soute tise =.-ctioa of tonibitones attogthber. Blut it
rifh Isuindrcd iînilc:swiUî n i tidili of front t-lis-c as nult ilt toiabsomie ln Ibis case t-bas. is sic-
1t) lire laundrcd umies ! Il is sis t-bat UI lc 1causc of efrence, onlv the- inscription lapon il:
ruttin-g" Io let in lie waters of lie Itlnaic a brcause -a Wctslor.-t de-Mres lu have plcd
tu t-at por-t-ono ais-e descert btloir ils levtll oves- Uic gaeois hl, tat site ias Ilthe
tatesi not b& more th.-î ivcle , and tuesek agltci of the Rrrcîi Il. 1RceîY- S:r I.
me r.-liiinI obstîructi-on ini Ilic oîy f liruse-, Ili.'.imure dç-crc-t.x, Ilial il is iiiîjîroier fu. sucli
ruîig tht îvrk. Tite cst Utrcforc wauld an ont as Mr. Ricet to descrîbe Iinastlf as-

nox bie vert gt çurnpared witli t-lit manifold R-trmnd. Ani -ppenl to lise Privy Cotînicil bais
adratags telicgaied. By titis mxens easy beeni taitred wvsbe he 'whole nittes- il bic

accs.swond bc led to vast tmc-s af ii iii- t-hos-ouglîy âisvstsscs, and i f auy sucla absurd
tes-las of Africa, which oticirise musé. rentain, 1lair exiss me to counicnan e xclusi-ecus
if not fur ecr a% al crents for a vrry long siaftcs tbis fshion, il ççill no doulti bc xplnged
tun;ý elosee t-o*civilisation. f-rnt the Statut-e BSok. -Anotber &cio ai a--

RîI-UALISX .1 ixR s-mI 'rcuxCircct axa-I AND I- nient il, is saisi mankes il, Wi 4 fi:r any but an>
7oLKItAYçc£ iN Til EycLusL-ht us hîuntaiiug Epaiscopil uninisîtcr to officiat, as a rinisuer,
Io i-cèlcxosaacbasubjccts, but these an the bing ait ansy place of worship belonging ta the
Iveoplt xrc WikinU. abouit just noir on tither sidc Establisbcd Uhus-eh of Englatid. If sucba is tht-
çi the border-. 1% bat! R.itualissu in the Chu-eut, casegm;l eiel enouglâ to kili tht tiro-
cf ScotUand? Cc-rtainly andi the Presbytez-.yof b lirds or sntole-Xnct wth ont s lotie. The--
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London TimEs is quite clear as to the pnerility
-of Mr. Smitb's assum ptions. Following their
un precedent, and that of the Presbyterian
'churches, the Methodists of Canada nowv pro-
pose a Union of ail the different branches of
their Body througbout the Dominion, and the
Wesleyans in England, following the example
of their Canadian bretbren, are considering
the question of Lay representation in the
counicils of their Churcb.

A STATUE of Richard Baxter was unveiled at
Kidderminste-, ou the 21st of July. Lt is of
Sicilian marbie, and of colossal size, being 22
feet in height from the fouindation. On the
pedestal of polisbed gray granite, the following
lègend is inscribed " I Between tise vears 1641
and 1660 this town was the scene of the labours
of Richard Baxter, renownied eqnially ftor bis
Christian learning and bis pastoral fi elity. In
a stormy and divided age bie advocated unity
and comýprehension, pointing the way tu ' ever-
lasting rest.' Cburchmen aod Nanconformists
United to raise this memorial A.. D. 1875."

Afier a struggle of twenty one years' dura-
tion,' the Parliament of the Cape of Good
Hope bas passed an Act abolishing grants of'
public money for religions purposes, and
affirming that "Il tis desirable tbat the different
xeligious communities of the colony sbould be
left to Ibeir own efforts and resoorces for
securing the means of religious worsbip and
instruction."

The American Preshyterian Board of Foreign
Missions bas sent out durin the year eight
-ordained Inissionaries, two phesicians, and ten
unmnarried women. The receipts have been
$456,718 ; expenditures, $495,000. The Board
is now labooriug in tweuty-six différent mis-
sions, embracing eigbt tribes of Indians in this
,country, the Chinese in California, i.ssions in
Mexico, United States of Columbia, Brazil,
Chili, Japan, China, Siam, India,1 Persia, Syria,
.and Western Africa. la these are about 138
missionaries, about 160 ladies, and 500 nati ve
lahoirers. More than 130 churches bave hpen
.ad ded.

The Star of Canada is lu the ascendent.
None but those who wsUl not see-a somewbat
numerous class, by the way-can any longer
plead ignorance of bier varied attractions after
what bas recently been said about us in sondr
bigb quarters. The Earl of Dufferin at the
Canada Club dinner in London the otLer day,
.spoke eloquently and effectively in our praises.
The Premier, Mr. Mlackenzie, in bis own manly
way, bas doue the same at Dundee, and in many
other places in Seotland. where we are preud to
see the bîgbest bonours in the gift of the
people have been enthosiastically bestowed
upon hlm, Lachian Taylor, too, bas been de-
ligbîing the Highlanders witb bis graphic and
glowing descriptions of our Western Provinces
in language wbicb they only can appreciate
and understand. Mr. Jenkins, by bis pamphlet
on IlThe Great Domninion,"; by bis aristocratie
entertainment on Dominion Day, as well as by
bis unremitting labours on bhblf of Canada, bas
been doing mucb to instruct tbe nation in a
.branch 0f education of wbicb tbey bave been
Litherto sadly dsflcient. And. lastly, we have

ha Drs.* ToP and Snodgrass speaking of us in
the MetropoUls of the Empire, and telling wbat
great tbings bave been doue for us in relation
to our Churches.

LITRRARY.
THE BITSH AND FOREINou EVANGELICÂL

REviEw, wbicb comes to us -tbrougb Mr. James
Bain publisher, Toronto, is well 'sustained lu
tbe ioly number. Among the original articles
are,' "The Origin of tbe Pboenicians," by the
Bey. Professor John Campbell, M.A., of Mon-
treal " lPersonal Religion iu tbe Homeric Age";
'lAn Argument about tbe Manna"; IlTbe Ideà
of Doginatic Tbeology" ;"The Great Contro.
versy," hy Rev. W. Turner; and, " lA Colonial
Sketch-Dr. John Bayot, of Gaît," by the Rev.
A. C. Geekie, D.D., New Soutb Wales. Profes-
sor Campbell's is a very able and learuý d paper.
Dr. Geekie's is an entertaining sketch of a
very good man, aIl the more acceptable because
of the tendency 10 overlook ColoniEil men and
matters. Among the book notices, very kind
mention is made of the late Rev. Peter S. Men-
zies, M.A., of Scots Cburch, Melbourne wbose
early deatb bas been greatly regretteâd His
volume of sermons, now publisbed, is exceed-
ingly well spoken of.

As a sample of Tennyson's QuFENs bftar,-
Wmn. Drysdale & Co , Montreal,-we canuot do
better than make the following quotation:

CRANMER'S BURNING.
You saw bim bow bie past among the crowd;
And ever as bie walked the Spanisb friars
StilI î,lied bim witb entreaty and reproacb'
But Cranmer, as the belmsman at the belm
Steers, ever looking to tbe happy haven
Wbere bie shaîl rest at nigbt, moved 10 bis death
And 1 could see that many silent bands
Came from the crowrd.and met bis own; aud,

thus,
Wben we bad come wbere Ridley burnt witb

Latimer,
Fie, with a cheerful smile, as one wbose mind
Is aIl made up, in baste put off the rags
They badl mocked bis misery with, and aIl iu

white,
Ris long white beard, wbicb be bad neyer shaven

-Since Henry's deatb, down eweeping to the
Chain,

Wberewitb tbey bound bim to the stake, bie
stood,

More litre an ancient father of the Cburch,
Than beretic of these times; and stitl tbe friars
Plied bim,1 but Cranmer only sbook.bis head,
Or answered tbem in smiling negatives ;
Wbereat Lord Williams gave a sudden cry:
9Make short! make short I" and so they lit the

wood.
Then Cranmer lifted bis left baud to beaven,
And thrust bis rigbt into the bitter flame;
And crying, in bis deep voice, more tban once,

-Il' This batb offended-tbis unwortby baud!"
So beld il tilI it was ail burn'd, before
The flamie bad reacbed bis body: I stood near-
Mark'd tim-be neyer uttered moan or pain:
He neyer stirr'd or writbed 'but like a statue,
Unmoving lu tbe greatness of tLe flame,
Gave tip the gbost; and so passed martyr-like-
Martyr 1 msy not cail bim-padt-but wbither?



111E PRESBYTUUIIAN.

TÎIE UsrT' ry OPTHita (uie.- A sermion by
Ilhe Most Reverend Ashtn (>xCfl(lC, D D.',Bizhop of Montreffl and 3l)topoitan. The
ivriter of titis earni st diseors deljdores the
divisions tizat ire found ini the Christian
Church, and a des re for its internai and ex-
ternal accord, prompts hirm in su ggest the pos-
sibiiity of union bt'tweei Ille C hurch of Eng-
land andi those vlî) are separated from it It
is frankly acknoyt-Icdgad iliaI ilîre arc itt
present many nlm. st insuperabie impiedimients.
But ai the lame tirne---viiict of itself is a
hopeful symptom--tltere is a prevailing desire
nniong all brancl.es of the C i urch for nearer
a iîroaches to 'on(. another. Where the icill is
thlere is -eneralIy a trau. Tht tirst step loward
union i ? h othèr.. thé author rightly says, is
Io be nt pence nltiong ourselves, to get rid of
our oivn interna, divisions; and the second is
cquaiiy maLuifest I t hat %vu must Le prepared to
inake reasonible sacrifices, if %ve tvou d effect
so Lreat and gI >rions un ohject."1 We have
jet to iearn that the Church oi En gland differs
ini any <cs.enia1) rincipde froin the Pebtra
Church, but befure a union ceo possibly tuke
place, 'vo have both to acknowledge iihat wc
havye b"en xnagnifying ini principles, practices
that vriil flot bear inspection as sucli.

Acktnowledgem.ents.
SCHIRQAARS 1P AND BURSARI7 FUND.

r Portîs4luuîl, lit r Jamses Fisher .. ...... $40I 00

FRENICH EVA NCELIZA TION.

North Morninioai ....................
llernirnizngford. lier John Fd wards:.* .

Lnrper James Wilson ............
Ripipen, per Jiihn Doig ................
King, per Re. James Carmxichael,..

.Anape Rv R ewar.......
Lniclinie. per7j. A1. Dawes..............
liaintingoe. ?esrs Nluirk Maison
Dcrby cdî of OJwen Sou.nd, Rev. Don-

cn Morr son ..... .................
Georginn, . .>Xiven............
Sta-yncr and Sunnidatr, lier MAlx. Nicul
I>inc Riçer, per Johin Raliatntyne ...
Tossorontio, per George Onmns
3luimnr, CC 94 Il

W est GwilIi smsbury and In-iisfil. per
.MJstthew Fais ...........

Hlawkeshury............................
ViOrignal, lx r Rlex. Johin Fairlie ......
:South Ieiti, Rer. D). D. MIcl.nnan ...
iÂtile Toron o Il i ....

Chellenhian and Mount Pleasain:, Rcx'.
H. 1). NI -1.unen ..................... i

Farnhan Ccntre, Rer. Johin.McF&rlatne. 1
]Hobrenvgeon and Verulan, lier Rer. .

Ila;iersc n .......................... «
Cartwxright and R;allyduif, lier Wm. 0.

IVendel.............................i
1-atona, per George Sktand...........
Winghan, 1' cx. James P'ritchard....... 1
Ilheicral, 2 a t I ...... .

2001
25 <00
12 00,
10 on
10 ro1
8 20

32 <'0
0 

00
n 0on

12 00
40(1
530 i

Tilsbury 1at per Fiffiav Oswald .......~ e 5
Chesley, per John lBethun,.e..............9 1)5(
Salein, ' lti £...1........ 3 11- L
St. Andrews, Guelph, per Wm. J. P>ater-

son .................................. 32 ri.
%Vestii inster, per Robert Fleming........ 10 0<>
Plort Ilolie (l<ev. Wm. Dounalds), per

Win. S. Hienulierson.................. 20
St. Andrews & S., Beachiburg, Rex'. A.

Cinpbell ........................... 10 00
W'estport and Newborn, per Reçr. John

S.Richard .......................... "155
Richmond, Que., collected by Rer. C3.A.

Tanner.............................. 19 30
Cornwaill Ont. 44 I ;& 2 00)
R. Il. Nixon, fhrce River3, pcr Al-ýx.

Bapiist .............................. 2 Oo
Buckingham and Cumberland, Rex'. F.

Hclme ................................. $18 -15
E.Notta-waz-aga and Purple Ilil, Rer.

D. McDonaid ....................... 10 »~
S. Gowcer. $6t; Mfonntain, Section, $,12;

Rcv. J. D. lecishmak... ............. 18 00,
Storrington, $ý9 12, and 1itslhurghçi

$3;: Li; Rex'. T. S. Chambers........ 12 25-
A.B. STEWART,

Treaiurer.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUNDI.

Fergus, lier -A. D. Fordyc ............... $40 007

The foiloving suins receii-ed frot 31r. John
Edwards, Hleinmingford, are acknowledged wilh
thanks :
For Foreign Missions of the Lowver P>ro-

rinces............................ $--25 0 0
the Masnitoba Mlission............... 25 on1
Foreign Missions of Presbyteria-i

Cîturehi in Canada................ 25 0(1

QUP.E\-S UNIVERSITYx AND CULLEGE.

T[BE thirt-fourih Se,-ssot xvill begia on the
firs WelnedAy (Gth) of October next.

Mntriculatdon Examinaî.îon wil! commence the
day atier. Copies of the Calendar, for Session
1875--6, giving fui information as Io course and
subjects of study, schblarships, fees, &c., may
heobthained on application to Ille Reigistrar,
Plrofessor 3lowat, Kingston, Ontario.

.13 Brantford YToung Ladies' College,
no In cOnnection with Ille Prcsb-vtcrian CLurch.

5 n PreSident-Re'V. WUa. CoctwANF, D.D.
CG 1 II Faculty of I nstrucion comprises.
6l 0>0 T Prsîdent, Principal, Hesad Governese, six

00 - istasunt oenes Professor of Musir,
Master in Painting, xvi I. Professor Melville Bll

01as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetorir.
4 00 te next Session begins

8 on TIIURSD.,Y, SEPTEMI3ER fth, 1875.
The eiendir for theî ~cr containing fill par-~)0 in, r js Io studits, i'eer, tcr-, may bc had or>,

2 00O applirmtion to the Principal.
2 o Itr.-ntord, Ontariçý



232, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Booles. <Magazines. Sabbatli, Sohool Reqisites.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabbath Schools-Adviser, Band of Hope Revicw, Child's Own Magazine, Child's Pape,
Cbildren's Paper, Children's Messenger, each 25 cents or $2 per dozen per anflum. The British.
Worknian, Children's Friend, Childrcn's Prize, Bible Cifiss Magazine, Cliurclnnan's Penny M~aga-
zine, Thle Cottager, British Workman, Britisli Juvenile, Infanit's Magazine, *eaclt 45 cents, or, per
dozen, $3.GO.

FOR TEACHERS AND MINISTERS.
Cbristian World Pulpit, mnonthly..$2 per annum. 1Evangelical Oc1xisU-udoui,
Preacher's Lantern, "... 52 "montly ....................... 1,2 per annium.
Homilisti ... $3 " I issionary News, Monthly ...... 75 cms

The following have notes on the Internatioual S.S. Lessons :
Presbytezian al, Work, 60 cents, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sundày Sehool W orld, Il - t
National Sunday Scbool Teacher, $1.75 per annum.

Choice .Sabbath School Libraries. Afaps. illustrations, &c., &c.S WING DREOTIRE'"RS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTSi

100 Mc6Gill Street, MIontrecd,
Offer for Sale carefully grown .Freshi Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

A.lso Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail ordersproziptly attended to

EWING BROTHERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Saruples and Prices of CL<JVER,
TIMOTHY, kc., sent when requested.

THE

Accident Insu rance Company of Canada.
The only (Cavadicm Cornipczn solel,:, dcvoted to Insuzrance against Alccidents.

EA] OFFICE, 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., XONTREAI.
PESIDrEN', SIR ALEXA&NDErt T. GALT. Vics-PRzsi)Nmr, JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

MAXAGER AND SECRIFTAaY, EDWAR D RAWLT N GS.
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES :FOR CLERGYNEN.

Active Agents and Canvassers wanted.

]Roval College of Physieints & Surgeons.,
INý &FFILIATIOnX WITII QUEEN%%-'UNIÇ-

VF.RSITY, KIN'GSTON.
The nextwinterS(-mion begins on thc first WVed-

ncsday of' October, 18-45.

S TUDE.\TS atteziding this College nniy ob-
tain either the degre of M.D., or the License

af the Collage. Ccrtiflcates of attendance arc
recognized by the London and Edinlurgh Col-
legts. The ntw Colle gc building is comino-
dious and1 convenie.nt. Unqiafe fâcîlities
arc preseniecl for the study of Jrictical Anato-
m'ri and great advantages arc afl'orded for
Clinical instruction at tbe (ientral Haspital
and Botel Dieu.

Information; may be hÊd on application to
thbe Re gstrar.

F1FE FOWLER, M.D., L.r.-C.S., Edin.
July 1si, 1875.

ROBERT M)ILLER3
Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

lxrxxnPOKWCAD DrALEri ix

WALL PAPE14 WINDOW SHIAIJE

SOH[OOL -BOOKS,
397 NOTRE DAME STREET) 397,

là fow doors Fast of St. r<t<r Street,)



THE

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - - - - $6,ooo,ooo
This Comipany are i>rciared te accelet

Ail Classes of Risks against Pire, at Modet,\te Rates.
2e, All Maints will be paid imniediately on the Loss being Establishec. 'i5g

MARIN-E BRANCH*
Thiis Comipany arc now prepared to issue Policies on Ilfand Ihltl ard Cargo R*sks. Also

en Cargoes to aud froin GnIf Ports ansd Ports in the United Kingdorn, on ternis as f.tvorztlelt as
zzii lirst-class Comipany at this Port

.1. P. SIZCENNES, President.
A'J)REW WIL.SN.
M. C. ?dULLAflCKY
J. R. THIBAUDEA&,

IJIREC TORS:

ANDREW ROBERTSON,

JOHX OSEL, Vie-President.

W. F. KAY,
HIORACE AYLW'.N,

..................... - ................... ALFRED PLRRY.
31NAER.MiitNs DEPARIFT ....e ................ :.............. .. CHAS. G. FORI~TER.

SECtFTAitv-TtEAsunEtEt ........................ :...................... ý RT 1 U R C. A G~.

IJEAD OFFICE :-I6 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

CANiA DA MAIRBLE WORKS 1TRU
Karbie Nantels R. FORSYTH, 0Kn ~ StWt.

and Grt« MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OFPI~X

Scotch Uait en 4ibo ~O.Agl
Baptsma Pots, ND EADTONE &. .akville Sts.

&P- & NDHADT.E 3T. JOELN, N.B.,
Office, 130 Bleury St. Smith's Building

__________Factory, 552 William ., Montreill. Pr. William St

Ji & P. COATS,
SW/AG o A T TING & CROCHET OTTON MA NUFA CTURERS

PAISLEY
Holders of Prize Medil1s awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.

j.& P. COATS beg te cal] the attention of the Public te their .bmprot.,td Bcst SOFT SEWING COT.
TOýN which, with the "kcw cf more fully mecting the wants or Sewing !Machines-, they row rnake .Sûr
-Cçrd in ai itrgihi itemn No. se :9 zoo, irchak*e. The importance of this change wiII bc more clearly
understood whcn thcy statc that in the Trade, ordinary Soit Scwing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cc'd, is such te Nc. 4.o £rsy, being FcLrr tord from 4z. to 70, and Thre Cord above that number.

ESTABLISHIID 1835.

0C&IIDM PÂPE BOX FACTOBT,
532 Craig .Street, Mon treal.

AND AL. £XIflS 0Wr

Stade to order.

R. JELYMAN.

MOORE'IS

Ana z1veryboay's Âzstam,
Emnicing rearly Four Tltiusanù xiew an~d

jval i.tl)lcflccci pis, Tables, &c.

Price in Cloth bincding, - 2.CO.
Sptit bY Ml. on rcccipt of price.

Lovl riuting 3; Publisbing Co., l,'trcal.



ALLAN LUN E
Under Contract wit& th&e Goveriment of Canad<-' fop

the Conve?.'ance of the
CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS

1875 ARRANGEMENTS.175

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composcd of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powerecd
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

SARDDI4q ................... 4100 Tons............ .Lient. Dutton,ft.n-.u.
POLYNESÂN ................ 4100 ".........Capt. Brown.
CIROASSIA ............... ... 3400 "..... .... Capt. J. Wylie.

SARMATI-4 ................. 3600 ".........Capt. A. D. Aird.
SCÂNDINA VI ............... 3000 .......... Litut. W. H. Srmfth,R.s.R.
CANADIAN................... 3M0 '.........Capt. Miller.*
PRUSSIÂN ....... .......... 0".....Cap00 Ritchie.
ATJSTRIÂNý;..................2700 <........ Cap..........
2iESTORTAN.................. ?700 ".........Capt ..........
2dORAV1An ................... *7(10 ".........Capt. Gran.i
ACADIÂN.................... 2C0 ".........Cap.. C.tbel.
PERUIÂIN...... ...-.. 60 &..........60 ..... Capt Waitts

CLPA ............. 3260 I. ..lnt TcS.
HIDERN ................. 3434 il....: ::.Lieut. Axche.P.N
NOVA SCOTIAN .............. 2.*00 "l.........ÇapL. RictLtrdson.
CORINTHIÂN ........ ........ 2400 .......... Capt. J. Scott.
MA NTTOBAN ................. s15') "..... . H. Wylle.
rU(ENICIAI.................2800 .......... Capt. M1cnzies.
WALDBNSIAX ............... 2600 ".........0pt. Stepheri.

........ÂND. .... 250 ........... Capt Mylilis.

-iHE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from QUEB EC ever-y

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to reccive on board and land Mails andL?
Passengers to and from Ircland and Scot]and,) arc intcnded to bc despatched

Fltox QUEBE.C. FR031 QUEBEC
PERUVIAN .................. 4t I Sept. POLYNESIAN ................ 25:h I SIpt.
11'MISSIAN ................... litit.. SCANDINAVIAX ............. 2nd Oct.
3I1tR.V1AN ................. IsUit " CZA 131AT1AN ................ qu

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

CAI3IN........... 87o to, 88o 1 STEERAGE .......... z
Thc Stcamcrs of the Glasgoiv Linc arc intended to sail troin Quebcc about

cach Thursday during season of St. L-awrcncc navigation.
RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND:

CABIN .. $6o. 1 INTERMEDIATE ... 8o. 1 STEERAGE ... 15
AN EXPERIENCED SU.RGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.

Berths nor secured until paici for. For Frcight or other particularsapply to

H. &A.ALLAN,
Cirser of rouviiie ana Common Sirftr:s. Muontrealg.



Commercial Union Assurance Companv.
IIEAD OFFICE, 19 AND 20 COR2\H[LL, LONDO.

ýG PITA L, o25 00 0 o Yuug in hand & Invested, over 85.000.000
>1ncalledl Capital-------l.000-080

PIRE DEPAR1!MEN T.-isurance granted upon Dwelling r ouses and -Mercantile Risks
'zncluding Mil and Ilaufactorie:3.%nd tieir con tents, at reasonable rates.

LIPfl DEPARTMENT.-Terms liberal-Rates moderate-Securrty perfect. Bonuses
,large, liaviag heretofore averagedl over 25 per cent. of tue Premiuuis paid.

PRED. COLE, General Agent for Eastern Canada,
Office Union Buildings! 43 ST. FR~~T ' -pe-V[LER STREET, MONTREÂL.

WESTMACOTT & WICKENS cn %a Agn b1r ern Canada,
Office 26,WELLI.%GTON ST14 ETT OT.

BETHUNE, HOYLES & BALL,

Nos. il &'1.2, Temuple Chambers,

TOROXITO STREETi

TrORONTrO.

..CÀEB BERUN. S. W. ROYLES. C. W. BA LL.

Zi i

IiP èn~~ ki of
Teai, Coffees, Fruitt Pickles, Sauce*

anld General Grocerlen.
Cata1ýogues of Stock with prices sent on

application.
.&LEX. MCGIBRoN. CRS. J. BàmiRD

MERCHANT TA/LOI? AND Ol/TEITTEI?
ME-CH1ANics' HALL BUILDING,

cqzËÊd2t, ,../flantËe6L
Alwais in Stock seasonable Goods, specially sected for a First-Class Custom

'Business.
Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive prompt

attentio..

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL Zi /,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FI/W DEPARTMENT
Private dwelling houseý andi other non-hazardous risks insureti on rnost favourable ternis. Spe-

'cial hazards at current rates.
HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.

.No. 9 ST. SAWRA4MEifT SýP., 31ONTREAL, AN7D UTIN BUILDINGS
45 ST. FRAAICOIS XAVIR STREET'.

MESSitS. TAYLOR BROTHER.
31oENZlIS & OSBORNr.&E, 1 Agents, Hamilton. S&C GLORAgnort.ISA &0 C GILMOUR, Agent, TorouM


